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14th. D istrict P a ren t A n d  T each e rs  C on gress E lect O ffic e rs
Miss Irene Hackett 

IsWed Tuesday 
Marshall Holloman
Last Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock, 

Miss Irene Hackett beenme the bride 
of Marshni Holloman, in the cermony 
rend at the home of the brido’s parents 
•on 235 west Crosby street. The hou 'e 
■was beautifully decorated in u color 
scheme of green and white.

The bride and groom marched in to 
«  wedding march played by Mrs. W. 
L. Holloman, sister to theN groom. 
They were married before an altar of 
Xerms and white orange blossoms, tho 
xreromony being performed by the 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor of the 
Baptist church. The attendants were 
Miss Margaret Smith and Clcatice 
Nesbitt

The bride was beautifully gowned in 
blue flat crepe with albovor lace with 
hat, shoes, and accessories to harmon
ize. She carried a bonquet of whito 
lilies of the valley. The groom was 
dressed in gray. Miss Smith was gown
ed in peach crepe and all-over lace, 
and carried a bonquet of sweet peas.

A fter the ceremony, tho young 
couple left for a short honeynoon, 
sifter which they will be a ( home in 
Hcaldton, Oklahoma, wh«ro tho groom 
has a position with Mr. McCranie’s 
dry goods store.

The former Miss Hackett was rear
ed in Jacksonville, and finished high 
school there. Mr. Holloman was form
erly employed here in the Acorn 
:• tores, and at Kesscl’s dry goods. He 
also was assistant manager of the 
Acorn store at Abilene for a time.

Those -present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Kessel, Mrs. Chri3 Marrs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred England, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
T. Gentry, Miss Vec Jackson, Miss 
Margaret Smith Mr. Clcatice Nesbitt, 
and the immediate family Of tho 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hackett, 
Nadine, Bill, and Margaret H&ckett, 
and the groom’s sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Holloman.

For Tax Assessor

C .W (C h as.) Payne 
For Tax Assessor

Bart Jones Buys
Tiger Cafe

Hart June; announced this week 
lbut be hud bought the Tiger Cafe, 
which is located next door to the W ill
iams Auto Supply. The cafe bus been 
munnged recently by Jeff Hartman.

Mr. Jones has been in Slaton five 
years. Ho has been cooking at tho 
!.ono Star Cafo most of the time. He 
i.tvitos nil his friends to come in and 
!'oe liirn in hi.i now location.

j Montague Goes 
To O.R.C. Meeting

W. B. Montague, chairman of the 
Legislative Committee of the Order of 
Ituilwuy Conductors, left Saturday 
night to attend a joint legislative 
meeting of the four Brotherhood i 
which convenes in Austin, Apiil 5th. 
Headquarters will be at the Prijkcll 
hotel with special session in t lie 
Senate Chamber.

. JOHN DAY OF ROTAN IS 
NAMED PRESIDENT AT SESSION

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

j '  l>rlde,

'I . T.A. 
Elects Officers

The High School P. T. A. met at 
the high school with about 35 mem
bers present, Thursady, March 31st. 
The following new officers were elect
ed: Mrs. O. F. Afthur, president, Mrs. 
J. S. Bates, vice-president, Mins Eunice 
Florence, treasurer, Miss Ruby Cutch- 
ing, secretary. The following commit- 
ices woro appointed, tho first numed 
being chairman of their respective 
committees: program— Mrs. Nichol- 
ron, Mr. Lemons, Mrs. Gillies; Finance 
•--Mrs. Scuddor, Mrs. Ayers, Mrs. Bro
wer; membership— Mrs. Peavy, Mrs. 
Pack, Mrs. Minor; refreshment— Mrs. 
Wootton; hospitality— Mrs. Odom; 
librarian— Miss Jo Hestand; reporter 
— Mrs. W. Donald; historian— Mrs. R. 
L. Smith.

The meetings have been changed to

C. W. (Charles) Payne, for 18 
years a resident of Lubbock county, 
this weak instructed us to announce 
•to the voters of Lubbock county that 
he is a candidate for the office of 
County Tax Assessor.

Mr. Payne is well and favorably 
known, so there is little one could 
Hay that would in any way aid in in
troducing him to the voters o f the 
county. Too, voters are awaro of the 
fact he is thoroughly qualified to fill 
the office he seeks. He is a tax payer 
in the county and has the county’s in
terest at heart, and if elected may i>e 
expected to fill tho office with equal 
pleasure and credit to himself and 
those who elected him.

In n statement to voters Mr. Payn? 
says:

"In coming to the people of Lubbock 
county, asking them to elect me to 
tlie office of tax assessor, I do so on 
my own decision and judgement and 
am making tho race on my own merits 
only,” Mr. Payne's announcement read.

It continues.

"Having lived in Lubbock county 
for the last eighteen years, it has 
been my privilege to meet and form 
an intimate acquaintance with many 
of its citizen. Six years ago I  made 
the race for tax assessor, and lost by 
only seventeen votes, I stepped aside, 
and my successful opponent served 
his two years, and another man has 
solved two terms since then. From 
tlie vote I received then, and my con-1

The Legion Auxiliary will meet Fri
day night April 8, at the Club houses 
in regular business meeting. We urge 
all members to be present, as final 
plans will be made for the forty-two 
tournament beginning next Tuesday 
evening.

The yearly "Children Day Party" 
sponsored by the Auxiliary, will be 
given at the club house Saturday 
April 9 from 3 to 6 p. m. All ex-ser
vice men’s children are invited to at
tend this party and enjoy the games 
and story hour.

The Auxiliary will sponsor a forty- 
two tournament.

The Legion Auxiliary will continue 
the forty-two tournament at tho club 
house beginning Tuesday night April 
12, ending May 10. This tournament 
will be conducted the same as the 
Parent-Teacher's Association ha 3 been 
doing.

The public has a cordial invitation. 
And the price of tickets will be 75c 
single or $1.00 couple for the ontire 
five meetings.

We want to call your attention to a 
few o f the good things the Legion 
Auxiliary is doing.. So that you may 
know how we spend our money .

We find the Auxiliary is an organ
ization for the single purpose o f ser
ving.

Nothing for self is contemplated. The 
purpose and aims o f the organization 
lie out side of itself in something big
ger and of greater importance. We are 
aiding to cany on the great task of 
carroing for the disabled who fill the 
government hospitals.

The work the Auxiliary is doing for

HotoToCast Your 
Vote April 2Sth

It has come to our nttetion, and 
questions have been asked, as to the 
•diction that has been called for the 
28th. to see whether or not wo aro 
to have a Board of City Development 
and Chamber of Commerce or not, and 
ftom the reading of the notice, wo 
agree that it is pretty hard fov any 
oho to understand just what or how 
they are to voto, in other word', u 
voter can be mis-led, and vote the op
posite of what he thought he is vot-

Election of officerH to two-year 
terms by the fourteenth district Tex
as Congress of Patents und Teachers, 
and of Brownfield a j the 1933 con
vention city, was the principal busi
ness effected ut closing sessions’ Wed- 
met after ndjourment of the confor- 
nesduy hero Vhen the congress’ fourth 
annual conference. A convention board 
cce proper, which began Tuorday.

Mrs. John B. I)uy of Raton was 
elected district president to succeed 
Mrs. A. C. Surmun of Post. Mrs. John 
Dean, Sudan, was elected recording 
«ecretary and Mrs. lis te r  LuGrangc 
of Amherst was re-elected first vice- 
president.

Other vice-presidents elected at 
Wednesday’s meeting were Mesdames 
I.. W. Wihgerd of Brownfield; J. A. 
Stallings of Post; I,. C. Odom of Sin- 
ton; E. L. Banks of Lubbock; Leon 
Noel of Plainview. Names of other of
ficer s could not be obtained lait night.

ta rt Tuesday And Wednesday, Apriling for, so we are going to try and . r4. . . .  .
. . . . 15th and Gth, Slaton was host to aboutexplain as best we can, no you may , , .’ . # ..

. . * 150 delegates to the fourth annual
understand how to vote.

- meeting o f the fourteenth district of
First: The Article 27 is pertaining (he Purcnts and Te, chcra Association.

to the Board o f City Development, and TJu. pIacc reprMcnted by delegates 
which read as follows: woro: Hamlin, Plain, Luedcrs, Am-

Board of City Development: The herst, Sudan, IJttlefield, Paducah,
City Commission shall appoint what Lubbock, Rotan, Post, Olton, Aber- 
shall be known and designated as Tho nnthy, Spade, Sylvester, Brownfield, 
Board of City Development, which Wcllnman, Canyon, Lamcsu. Ropes- 
shall be composed of not exceeding villc, Cone, Snyder.
fifteen members, who shall serve with 
out compensation; and the City Com
mission shall appropriate annually 
from the General Fund of said City 
two mills on each one dollar of the

Most of the delegates arrived Tues
day afternoon, and registered nt the 
Methodist church, exhibits from all 
the schools in Slaton were on display.

, A fter registration, an entertaining
assessed value of all taxable property ftnd lngtructlvc pr0Krilm wa8 rcndc:.
in tho City o f Slaton ,said fund to ed at the church. Talks were given
be used for the support of the work of by Mrs. A< p Wodd, atat0 preaitIent| the singing of the first grade I 
said board, and to be handled and ex- superintendent M. H. Duncan, of and the dancln*  °*  f ' rU who

tinuous contact with the people since, 
1 am encouraged to believe that I will 
receive a winning vote this time.

“ I have boon continuously in the 
barber business during my residence 
in Lubbock county, owning and op- 
peruting my own shop, or owning an 
interest therein.

The office of tax assessor' requires 
only plain straightforward sorvicen, 
which 1 propose to givo if I am elect
ed.

" I  still remember, very gratefully,
tho second Wednesday of each month. the support add service of the many
The next meeting will be next Wed
nesday, the 13th. All parents are urged 
to be at high school at 4 p. m., a* 
they are all needed to make tho P. T. 
A. a success.

Broadcasting Station 
Located At Lubbock

Mr. G. S. Northcutt associated with 
KPYO  the new radio broadcasting 
station to be located at Lubbock Tex
as was in tho Slatonite office and dis
cussed the now institution. The local 
Post Is sponsoring an opening night 
program and a program will be heard 
over KFYO in the near future.

The studio’s of KFYO are located 
the third floor of the Hotel Luo- 

The studio's are now open for 
auditions— and anyone who desires to 
to make a radio appearance, should 

the stud id’s— Mr. Douglas Doan 
program director will be glad to 
you an audition.

0  operated on an assigned 
o f 1310 Kllocycleh—  with 

watts daytime power and 100 
at night.
tch for the opening date and be 
to listen in on the Slaton Aroeri- 

program.

fi lends who assisted mo in my form 
«r  race, nrul shall thank all of the peo
ple for their support this time, if 
I nm elected, tho honor of serving 
(hem as tax assessor will constantly 
inspire and obligate me to a faithful 
performance of every duty, with 
courtesy and gintitude.

“ I expect to make an active can
vass of the county, and see evory ono 
that it is possible for me to see per
sonally. However, a.County as large as 
this, renders it almost impossible 
thus to do, and my failure to see you, 
if I fail, will be due to inability and 
not to desiro or choice.”

His' candidacy, of course, will be 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. So before casting 
your voto for this ‘ important office 
the Slatonite asks that you give Mr. 
Payne’s claims due consideration.

• A  Correction—Editor Slatonite

Last week in my Tax Message you 
made it read "Prior to 1930 our Coun
ty had only about $2,000,000.00 indebt
edness”  when it should have read 
$200,000.00 for said indebtedness.

Please make the correction thW 
week

W. P. Florence

those men, is something which no 
other agency could perform so well. 
Nearly a million dollars is expended 
each yenr by tho Auxiliary in hospitals 
und child welfare centers for the 
benefit of the disnblcd.

For the children of the veteran? the 
Auxiliary is ulso doing a very im
portant work.

It is aiding thousands of Chitdron 
every year to receive the necessities 
of life.

Destitute children are placed in 
homes where they 'can receive their 
lightful heritage of a wholesome 
American upbringing.

Assistance is given to widows, and 
wives o f disabled vetrans in keeping 
their familes together.

Nurseries for childien of disabled 
men are sponsored at government 
hospitals. ,

Units throughout the country are 
working with the Legion Posts for tho 
betterment of their communities.

They are carrying out projects long 
needed by their towns and citioi.

Scores of different kinds of activi
ties which build up tho community 
and strengthen tho bodies, minds, and 
morals of the citizenship are being 
carried out.

The purpose o f the Auxiliary in a 
word, are thero, to help care for the 
disabled, to look aftor the children 
whose fathers were taken for a bigger 
duty. To aid in the development of 
this great country for which so many 
hove been willing to die.

Mrs. L. C. Odom, and daughter, 
Maxine, will go to Paducah today, 
where Maxine is to dance on a pro
gram at a banquet honoring latin 
students at a District tournament 
which U being sponsored by Miss Iva 
Gary, who formerly taught latin here.

pended as such Board may so« fit 
The Board appointed by the City 

Commission shall draw lots for the 
terms of their office, five of whom 
shall serve for a period o f one year, 
five for a period o f two years, and 
five for a period o f three years. Upon, 
tho expiration of the torms o f office 
of the various groups of members of 
aid Board, the remaining ten members 
shall select persons to fill such vacan
cies."

Lubbook, Mrs. Lester La Grange, of 
Amchcrst, Mrs. W. M. Shroeder, of 
Wellman, Mrs. J. V. Heliums, of Rotan, 
Mbs Mae Murfee, Lubbock county 
Superintendent, and Dr. Lula Marie

Former Slaton Man 
Died At Lubbock

Last Friday
Morris Olim, former Slaton citizen 

Now, I f  you want to do away with , und mcrchont, died at Lubbock lost
the Board of City Development and 
Chamber of Commerce, then vote FOR 
the Amendment, if  you are for re
taining tho Board of City Development 
and Chamber of Commerce thon vote 
AGAINST the amendment.- Now is 
this plain? I f  not will state it this 
way, FOR THE AMENDMENT, 
WHICH W IL L  DO AW AY W ITH 
BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPMENT 

AG AINST THE AMENDMENT, 
MEANS TO KEEP THE BOARD OF 
CITY DEVELOPMEN.

V

Suspects Arrested 
In Oklahoma City

Last Sunday night, two men, C. D. 
and L. R. Harr, woro arrested in Okla
homa City, in connection with the rob
bery o f thq Hestnnd-Kimbell Whole
sale Grocery lust week. The men had 
In thoir possession three truckloads 
of goods. It was not known how much 
of it belonged to the Hestand-Kimbell 
store, but a largo amount of sugar 
and case goods, and three barrels of 
Coca Cola syrup was believed to bo 
from the store here.

The sheriffs department left Tues
day morning to bring the Harrs here, 
and Mr. Hestand left on the train last 
nirfht to go to Oklahoma City to 
identify his goods. The robbery oc
curred in the early morning of March 
28th.

The sheriff of Oklahoma City call
ed Tom Abel about three o'clock Mon
day morning and told him that the 
men had been taken into custody.

SLATON COMMUNITY S ING ING '

Next 8unday at the Club House 2:30 
P. M. is the place and timo for our 
Community Song Practice.

Every body Invited. New books 
have come.

, , - V i i y . V V ,;■/y
V

Friday uncxpectly, following a sud
den attask of acute indigestion, and 
was buried Sunday at Oklahoma City.

Mr. Olim was born in Lithuania in 
tho year 1893 and came to America 
in 1900, ut the ago of thirteen years, 
lunding in New York. Ho married nt 
Oklahoma City in 1915 and came to 
Slaton, and established an up to date 
ladies' und gents’ furnishings busi
ness. During the timo spent in Slaton 
Mr. Olim made many friends and was 
known us one of the leading merchant? 
in this section. A t various times he 
also had stores at Lubbock, Amarillo 
and Roswell, New Mexico.

Surviving Mr. Olim are his wifo and 
two sons, Felix Hyman Olim und 
Nathan Olim, who reside nt Oklnhoma 
City; Mrs. A. Kessel n sistor of Sla
ton, and a brother, Sol Olim, now a 
student in Texas Technological Col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. A. Kessel of Sla
ton, and Norton Kessel of Roiwell, 
N. M., accompanied the remnins to 
Oklnhoma City.

Tho Slatonite desires to correct an 
erroneous report that has gained 
currency in Slaton to the effect that 
Mr. Olim took his own life. It is a 
mystery How some reports get start
ed. Our information from rollablo 
sources is that on Friday morning, 
April first, Mr. Olim took suddenly 
ill at his room in the Lubbock Hotol. 
Ho telephoned a friend in the city, 
Mr. C. H. G roll man, to come to him. 
Mr. Grollman on his arrival gt the 
room found Mr. Olim very sick and 
at once had him removed to the West 
Texas Hospital where his ailment 
diagnosed as acute indigestion, and he 
died a little late*.

Mr. Olim left a host of friends, and 
many persons still residing in Slaton 
remember, him as a genial person, a 
refined gentleman, an up to date mer
chant and a progressive, public spirit
ed citizen.

Jenkins, Texas Tech College. Reports 
were read from the District officers 
and from the local associations, after 
which tho delegates wore escorted to 
the homes to which they had been as
signed.

Prom 5:00 to 6:30, at the clubhouse 
the delegates were entertuined at a 
seated tea which was sponsored by 
the Junior and Senior Civic and Cul
ture clubs of Slaton. The program at 
this time consisod of a violin solo by 
Miss LcHsie Head, a one act play, by 
Mesdames R. H. Todd, W. E. Smart, 
and J. A. Klasner, o f the Senior Civic 
and Culture dub, and a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Lillian Butler, with Miss 
Jeannette Ramsey at the piano. In an 
impressive ceremony, the Bluebonnet 
club presented to the P. T. A. a huge 
cake with candles for the birthday of 
the P. T. A. Members of the Junior 
Civic und Culture club, dressed in 
pastel shades of organdy frocks, as
sisted in the ceremony. They woro 
badges to show that they represented 
the seven points o f the Parent-Teach
er’s Association, leisure, vocation, 
citizenship, hope, health, learning, 
character.

At about 8 o’clock, the delegates at
tended u pageant put on by the ward 
school children, and the members o f 
the different P. T. A.’s. A t this time, 
all the out-of-town visitors were of
ficially welcomed to Slaton by repre
sentatives from the sity and the dif
ferent clubs of the city. The pageant 
tha followed was directed by the 
Wednesday Study club, and depicted 
the aims and purposes of the Parent- 
Teacher’s Associations. Some inter
esting features of this program were 
the singing of the first grade pupils,

were
trained by Miss Sophie Sproule, •if 
Lubbock, who also assisted in other 
patts of tho program.

Wednesday morning was taken up 
by study classes, reports, and dis- 
cus lions. Talks were given by Mrs. 
Wood, Mrs. Mrs. W. Doak, dean of 
women, Texas Tech College, Mrs. J. P. 
Day, of Rotan. New officers were 
elected, and Brownfield invited the 
District to meet there for he meeting 
next year.

At one o’clock, a luncheon was held 
nt the club house, honoring the new 
officers, presidents, of the local unite, 
und delegator. Mrs. A. F. Wood in
stalled the new officers, and Mrz. II.
F. Gcdeke led a demonstration of 
Pnrcnt-Tenchers meeting, after which 
the nieoting adjourned for the tree 
plunting ceremony in the county park, 
which honored the Washington Bi-Ccn- 
tonninl.

Mayor T. M. George was master of 
ceremonies, the presidents of the 
Slaton Parent Teachers units deposit
ed the soil about the tree, and J. T. 
Pinkston, commissioner, accepted the 
tree. Rev. C. E. Kike, pastor of tho 
Methodist church, then pronounced 
the benediction, and they left for their 
homes.

While the whole town assisted 
beautifully with the making of tho 
success that was this district conven
tion, special montlon must be mode of 
tho.c who had tho responsibility of 
the work: General chairman, Mrz. L. 
C. Odom; assistant chairman, Mrs. J. 
M. Nicholson; finnnee, Mesdames R. 
•C. Ayers, Bill Cates, R. H. Todd, I.
G. .Smith, R. W. Ragsdale; program, 
Mesdames Fred Schmidt, K. L. Scud
dor, S. A. Peavy, hospitality, Mes
dames L. C. Odom, J. M. Nicholson, 
W. H. Boughmnn, R. A. Baldwin, A. 
B Murphy B. Mansker, James Ray- 
brun, Decoration, Mesdames J. H. 
Brower, C. L. Pack, R. C. Darwin, 
George Culwell, C. E. Fike, transport
ation, Mesdames 0. F. Arthur, J. A. 
Gillies, S. H. Johnson, P. A. Minor,
K. Brown, A. Kessel, H. H. Hawkins, 
Curtis Brown, homes, Mesdames Fred 
Stottiemire, J. H. Teague, Robert 
Bechtel, J. A. Elliott, J. 8. Bates, j .
L. Gassoway; publicity, Mr. A. J. 
Payne, Mesdames E. N. Pickens, J. G. 
Catching. W. H. Bailey, W. Donald. 
Harry Fty; badges, Miss Edith Marrs; 
pages, Misses Nadine 8mith, Kdda 
Bell Benton, Inez Tunnel, and Mrs. A. 
J. Butler.
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iJLI, Political Announcements

Tho Slatonite has been authorized to 
pr-vbont tho names o»‘ the fd ’.owiug 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
tho action of the Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1932.

For County Commissioner

J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton
(Re-Election)

Pre. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2

T. W. Covington
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term

Robert H. Bean,
of Lubbock

W. P. Walker,
of Crosbyton 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Big Spring

Arthur P. Duggan,
of Littlefield

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

Walter S. Dickenson,
of Lubbock

For District Attorney

Frank D. Brown
of Lubbock

George S. Berry
of Lubbock

Dan Blair,
Of Lubbock

For Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
K of Lubbock 

He-Election 
For Tax Collector:

vVm. Hurle

Melviu Traylor Asks Curb on
Mounting Cost of Government

fihicafo Banker Shows Need of 
' (Caution in Spending Tax

payers’ Money

Jfould Reform Tax Methods

Speaking before (he International 
Chamber of Commerce st Washington, 
Molvln A. Traylor, President ot the 
First National Bank of Chicago, said 
In part:

Anothor field in which thews respon
sible for leadership must do some 

aard, sc«nd think
ing li v e  iuc to 
avoid disaster Is 
that ot public ex
penditures.

Nclvin TravIC*

In this country, 
government Is sup
posed to abide with 
the peopio, und yet 
we know that In 
no other Held docs 
leaderch'p exwt co 
great an Influence 
upon the thought 
and action ot the 
people us in tho 

poldlct.l sphere. In the fifteen-year po- 
JicJ irom 1913 to 1928, our national 
mccrr." was estimated to hero In- 
wee < d from about 34% billion dollars 
V> s; tidllon dollars annually, or 133 

it; in tho same period the ox- 
ires ot all governmental dlvl- 
ii the United States have In- 
1 from n little less than throe 
dollars to more than 12Vi Mi
llars, or approximately 3C0 per

5fi 
eon 
*lo» 
ei

lion 
cell.

tl is, perfectly true, ot courso. thnt 
Ins far as the Federal Government Is 

j concerned, the major rart ot tho In- 
| c'-uinc in that direction is accounted 

for t>> our participation in the World 
U „r: hut it is lntcrcstng to observe 
(h it fur tho fiscal year endlug In 192S, 
Fith-ral expenditures wero only 31%

| per real of the combined outlay for 
r.ll political administration In the 
United States.
, L 'cat Expenditures Bio Item

Figures are not available for the 
yoar* following 1928, except for the 
Federal Govcrnmont, whose expendi
ture: increased 10.7 per cent for the 
tinea 1 year endin'; In 1929, and 6 por 
cent In lf-30. It may bo assumed that

Naturally, those responsible fw  
government desire to giro their con
stituency tho finest educational facili
ties. the best roads, streets, public 
parks, playgrounds, and other facili
ties obtainable, but, after all, there Is 
no denying the fact that expenditures 
for such purposes bear a very close 
relation to the Individual, because 
they mortgage his future earnlngs-tur 
consumable and rapidly deteriorating 
goods.

Every bond Usuo for the public wel
fare Is an Installment debt on the 
earning capacity ot every Individual 
and enterprise in the community af
fected. Not only does It involve In
stallment amortization ot tho debt It 
self, but a constantly Increasing 
charge for maintenance and upkeep If 
tho improvement Is to ho preserve*' 
against early deterioration and qu! ’• 
ruin.

Most ot tho taxing machinery ot tb* 
country wbb created at a tluc when 
tho preseut volume ot public uobt was 
not thought possible; and It hi, there
fore, Inadequately and Incqultubiy ad
justed to meet the emergencies cf the 
present burden.

The consequences is thnt in uluiost 
every major political subdivision o* 
the country certain classes of wealth 
escape taxation, or pay little, while 
other types of property are charged 
with an unbearable obligation.

Tho duty ot leadership. thn-oforo. 
in this field is two-fold. First, and 
most Importunt ol all. a greater de
gree ot caution must no exorcised in 
the creation ot government obliga
tions; and, second, an immediate re
form in taxing machinery must be un
dertaken.

Effects of "Federal Aid"
In connecton with tho creation ot 

indebtedness, it is high time that 
those responsible for State admin if 
trillion consider the pernicious and 
seductive influence ol so-called Fed 
oral uld for public Improvements.

In many instances, this policy ot 
public expeudlturo approaches cl .-: 
ly to political bribery and* in alnioi:*. 
every case, lends itself to political 

| log-ro'lltis. tho surrender of state sov- 
ii«-nty, and a gradual impoverish

LUBBOCK, Texas. April fl, -Stu
dent* of the school of engineering of 
Texas Technological college are again 
engaged in preparations for the pre
sentation of their fourth annual en
gineering show and indications are 
thut the exhibits and demonstrations 
will be larger and nttrnct more visi
tor# than any previous performance, 
students leaders say.

Tho show la free to the public.
According to plans announced by 

Bernard Deen, senior students and 
publicity manngcr for tho event, the 
show will be held coincident with the 
district No. 2 Interscholastic Lcaguo 
meet, April 15 und 1G.

Representative exhibits, freak stunts 
and displays will be arranged by 
each of the seven departments of the 

! school and visitors at the show will 
be shown demonstrations in the tex
tile department, the entire plunt be
ing in operation during the time visi
tors me to be escorted through tho 
building.

In addition to the feutures of the 
piocooding years, tLe C. E.’s will pre
sent u model of the Hoover Dam. The 
architects aro painting all the walls 
of the architecture studios, which is 
one of the added features this year. 
Everett Falrchid of Pluinview is do
ing most of the work.

The teslu coil, which was demon
strated Inst year, will be exhibited 
and a greater proficiency is predicted 
by the electrical engineers. Besides 
the features thnt will be given by tho 
electrical department, stunts and 
tricks will be provided at intervals, 
states Olaf Lodal, the manager.

.Sam Hopper, Wcllmnn, senior stu
dent, js general mnnager of the show

which is sponsored and managed on 
tiioly by senior students In the school 
of engineering, with thq assistance of 
other engineering students.

Special invitations nre being sunt 
to school officials to organize science 
and other classes to cornu to tho show 
and a special effort will bo made to 
have ull the contestants and visitors 
here for tho Interscholastic League 
meet to see the show.

Assisting Sam Hopper are tho fol
lowing students and department man
agers: Preston Conner, assistant
mnnager, Lubbock John P. Foster, 
architectural engineering, Lubbock; 
James C. Kerr, civil engineering, Lub
bock; Olnf Lodal, electrical engineer
ing, Gormnn; J. G. Whitehurst, Dallas 
Flank Cole, engineering drawing, 
Lubbock; and Roy O. Davis, chemical 
engineering, Itasca.

* 1 1 1

Commissioners For 
City Elected

4 . ,» • . • , ..v,y. 
Last Tuesday, an election' of city 

commissioners was held at tho city 
hall. II. G. Sanders was elected for 
Ward 2, and 0. N. Alcorn for Ward 4. 
The outgoing commissioners wero £• 
N. Pickens and J. H. Brewer.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams have a 
new boy at their home. He was born 
ubout ten Tuesday morning.

Louise Rico, who ha 7 been working 
for the Santn Fe at Amarillo, for the 
punt three years, is bnck with homo- 
Volks. He is now connected with the 
Phillips GG Station.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds Fat

LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS—  
DOUBLE CHIN— SLUGGISHNESS

SPORT
CLOTHING

Gained Physical Vigor— 
A Shapely Figure.

fat— first remov? theIf you're 
enuse!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Suits in a glas3 c f hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat huve vanished.

Xotico also thut you have gained 
cne-gy—your skin is clearer—

Golf Nickers, Shoes • you feel younger In body— Kruschen

Sweaters, Caps, etc. 1 win civc any f#1
Come to see us when 

.you want to Dress up.

0. Z. Ball & Co.
“Where Well Dressed 

Men Dress Up”

ere
ment ot fiscal units. Moreover, wc 
have said nothing ot the proposal and 
promotion of undertakings which in 
many instances nro not justified oy 
tho necessity of the situation or ny the

ANNOUNCEMENT!

]jv£ ttere.ases have occurred 1n other utilization ot the facilities contem

I wish to announce to my many friend 
that I have purchased the Tiger Cafe and 
am now open for Business.

poMthal subdivisions of tho country. 
For tho year ending In 192S, tho cost 
Cl administration of State Govern
ments amounted to 14% per cent of 
the total; ot tho remainder, ovor 54 
por cent went to sustain local govern
ments.

inplated. I.ct there bo no mlstako 
this rcspecL

Let us fnco the facts. Unlesr tlioro 
Is n rotum to sanity In the matter of 
public expenditures, default and re
pudiation of public obligations cannot 
be much lougcr avoided.

TIGER CAFE

1
Mr*. Pryor, a delegate to the 1*. f. j killed Tuesday on highway number 

A. convention from Abernathy, wa.jn ine about two miles north of Abor-

iccount of tho tragic 
Edward Mood und 
small boys who were

nathy, when they were struck by a 
I ear. One o f the boys was a nephew of
Mrs. Pryor.

Prompt, Courteous Service 
w Bart Jones Prop.

I

will give any fat person a joyous 
surprise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen—your 
health comes first— and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Got a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any lending druggist nnywhero 
In America (lasts A weeks) and tho 
cost Is but little. I f  this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this is tho easi
est, SAFEST and surest way to lose 
fat—your money gladly returned.

Xiifrl

h

y Carpenter j
• o f  Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
of Lubbwck

Albert S. Darby OPPORTUNITY EVENT
Qf Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock

R. C. Poteet
of Lubbock 1

C. W. (Charley) Payne,
of luibboek 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

STARTS FRIDAY THE
Notice Big Circular

If you do not receive circular let us know 

and we will see that you get one at once.

BEAUTIFUL

NEW
L O W

PRICES
A new set for ....$1 5 *3 2 !

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R  -  
S P E E D W A Y

Supcrtwlst Cord Tires

New High Peaks in 
Goodyear Value!

Husky, dependable, guaran
teed tires and tubes—you act 
these matchless bargains be
cause millions moro people 
buy Good/ears. Como see 
them!

CASH P R IC E S _____

■■ - ■
Mrs. Floe Swenson. E MD1 DRY GOODS C0.

of Lubbock

W'. E. Lavendei
of Lubbock 

For County Attorney

t r -------E .  \\ i l s o n .

FORD
o f LublK>ck
Re-Election

Charles Nordyke,
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of Iaibbock 

Second Term

TO THE PEOPLE OF COM-
MI SSI ONER'S PRECINCT 2

CITIES SERVICE  
GOOD GRADE  

BLUE GASOLENE

WILL BE

full Prlc* Each TubsOrcrdze o tEach
In

Pair*
29x4.50-20 M -30 •4.17 •  *71
30x4.50-21 4.17 4.13 •71
28x4.75-19 s.ta 4.77 •74
29x4.75-20 5 .so §.•4 .71
29x5.00-19 5.39 §.*3 1.06
30x5.00-20 5.45 s.a f 1.14
31x5.00-21 §•71 §.56 1.16
28x5.25-18 6.15 § .7 7 i.oa
31x5.25-21 6.63 6 .4 3 1.16
SSxXmut.CI. 3.17 3.46 .66

DISPLAYED
To the people of Commissioner's 

precinct No. 2. In reply to Mr. Flor
ence’s suggestion in his article in last 
week’s Slatonlte, that his opponents 
let It be known where they stand on 
the Issues which he discussed. I will 
say that I am strictly in accord with 
him on the tax question and the re
duction o f all expenses.

In fuct he has just climbed on to 
my platform which I had already 
given you in my formal announcement. 
I f  you will look on the back of my.
curd, you will see that I have the 
whole thing in a nut shell.

T. W. Covington

The only Company that has their NAM E  
on Blue Gasolene Pumps Cities Service 
Manufactures their Blue Gasolene.
Sold only by Cities Service Stations-For 

more miles per gallon stop and fill up at-
McWilliam* - Service Station Culiar 
Oran McWilliams Opr. Doodle Self
Tate - Service Sta. - Cities Serv. Sta. No. 1 
B. Thornton - Op. - D. Hendrick, C. Dowell
Cities Service Wholesale-Clarence Byars

Agent.

GET FULL DETAILS AT OUR  
SHOWROOM

T R A D E
In your old tires 

for the now 
1932

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHERS

New Low Prices

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio Programs 

Wed. Sat.

SLATOR MOTOR COMPARY
AUTHORIZED RALES AND SERVICE

î r’’

itm  fCc, ■ fg •
r n «s. •• «?n - :*#. •• ■■,;,£? $

-v v1*-. ' • *•

S' V fr&w \
( jp lL  m
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'Magnolia Products— Wholesale and Rrtall’ '

Gasolne-Oil 

Groceries 

Lunch Counter 

24 Hour Service

Jones Serviced 
Station

A One Stop SUtio 
Phono 44G We DeAvor

PROFESSIORAL
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, IR. 
Physician • Surgeon 

Tel. US 

Slaton, Taxaa

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Votorinarian

2006 27th. St. Phone 2239J 
Lubbock, Toxas

OBSERVATIONS AND 
MEDITATIONS

Well, if it lusts long enough to con
vince every one of us of the necussitj 
of teaching the children not to waste 
food und not to ainu.10 themslvcs oy 
destroying things that cost rnony 
und teaching ourselves to want a full 
hundred cents’ worth of vulue for oui 
dollar when wc spend it, instead oj 
wanting six bits’ worth of value and 
the balance in courtesy and popular
ity, this depression will be worth all 
thnt it is costing.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 507 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium  &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery nnd Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M.-C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. LatUmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stllee 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

A bushel of wheat fed to luying hens 
will produce about ton dozen eggs 01 
sixty cents' worth at the present 
price.

Arthur Brisbane writes: "A  wise 
American said that Japan would not 
have the soft job that she expected 
to have in her conflict with Chinn.” 

Yes, we recall having said that 
servcral times this winter, but wc 
nro at a loss to know how Mr. Bris
bane knows that wo said it.

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

If the eighteenth amendment ought 
to be repealed because it has not yet 
accomplished the full extent of it- 
purpose, the entire constitution ought 
to be repealed for the same reason.

When city, county slulu and nntior 
have exhausted all of their funds, and 
many of them all o f their credit, and 
don't know whnt to do about it, while 
many individuals have barrels of mon
ey, there is a serious lack of e ffi
ciency in the management somewhere.

One and one-third cents’ worth o( 
bread, one cent worth of eggs and 
half a cent’s worth of butter, fiftccr 
cents at a restaurent Distribution nnd 
service nre much too expensive.

I f  the laws that were enacted foi 
the purpose of regulating the liquoi 
traffic before prohibition was adoptee 
would have been enforced ns much a.* 
prohibition is being enforced now, thr 
job would have been more difficult 
more expensive and less succcssfu 
than prohibition enforcement is now.

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions
Vi

Phnoe 125 —  Day or Night

An employer has n right to fire 1 

1 inn who is not giving him sntisfactorj 
service and an employee has a right 
to quit a job thnt don’t suit him. That’s 
justice. A school board operates : 
school to suit itself nnd some parent* 
and tho unsuited parents aro compellj 
cd by law to send their children t< 
the school instead of teaching then 
at homo. That’s injustice.

They nre going to have another con 
fcrence in Washington soon/* on th« 
prevetion of crime, and wo presumi 
that they will recommend the employ 
ment of more officers to go througl 
the weeks and cut ofi' an upper brand 
here and there, instead of working 01 
the roots. Now stop nnd think a min 
uto, folks all of the criminals thn

AU TO  LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Low rates. P-ompt f.Tviee.

J. H. BREWER

inis

PROTESTMTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

and the
COMING ELECTION

Price $1.00

This is the title o f a new book that is on the press 
at the present time. Edition is limited to 25,000 
copie.1. Enter your order at once if you wish this 
book before election.

Postpaid 
United Stntcs

POLITICIANS
This book is of special interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Y’our Cam
paign Managers will need it. Send $5.00 for six 

books. Send money, P. O. or Express Order, if check 
send 5c for exchnsgo.

THIS BOOK W ILL  NOT BE SOLI) IN BOOKSTORES

THOM AS JAMES, PUBLISHER
sc-.itul Floor, 60S S. lVorbmo Street - CHICAGO U.I..

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
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The Red Bird, Electric Hatchery
I)r. W. HUCKABAY, Mgr. H-10 S. 7th. -Slaton

Our Petorsime Electric Incubators are running mechanically per
fect. Our breeding has been carefully Inspected and culled. Wo aim 
to sell chicks only from healthy, vigorous laying flocks— big, 
Strong, livable chicks. Book your order now for your Bettor Hatched 
Cttiicks. Custom Hatching—

$2.50 PER 100 EGGS
aA B Y  CHICKS TH AT LIVE AND LA Y  - 

AND LA Y  TO PAY
Every person guaranteed to get the chicks 

out of their own eggs.

k
I
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hich is sponsored and munagod on* 
tuly by senior students in tho school 
f engineering, with the assistance of 
ther engineering students.
Special invitations are being sent 

o school officials to organise science 
ml other classes to come to tho show 
ind a special effort will be made to 
invo all the contestants and visitors 
tore for tho Intcrscholastic League 
licet to see the show.

Assisting Sam Hopper are tho fol
lowing students and department man
agers: I ’rcston Conner, assistant
manager, Lubbock John P. Foster, 
architectural engineering, Lubbock; 
James C. Kerr, civil engineering, Lub
bock; Olaf Lodal, electrical engineer
ing, Gorman; J. G. Whitehurst, Dallas^ 
Piank Cole, engineering drawing, 
Lubbock; und Hoy O. Davis, chemical 
engineering, Itasca.

Louise Hice, who hni been working 
for the Santa Fe at Amarillo, for the 
past three years, is back with homo 
Yolks. He is now connected with the 
‘ Phillips CO Station.

Commissioners For * 
City Elected

ML
Last Tuesday, an election' o f city f t  

commissioners was held at tho city 
hall. II. G. Sandora was elected for 
Word 2, and 0. N. Alcorn for Ward 4.
Tho outgoing commissioners woro E.
N. Pickens and J. II. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams have a 
new boy at their home. He was born 
about ten Tuesday morning.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds Fat

’V/ . 1+ \. i vmV* *

LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS— 
DOUBLE CHIN—SLUGGISHNESS

SPORT 
CLOTHING
Golf Nickers, Shoes 

Sweaters, Caps, etc.
Come to see us when 

.you want to Dress up.

0. Z. Ball & Co.
“Where Well Dressed 

Men Dress Up”

Gained Physical Vigor—  
A Shapety Figure.

theIf you're fat— first remov? 
enuse!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Suits in n glass c f hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fa t have vanished.

Natlco also thut you have gained 
In cne-gy—your skin is clearer—  
you feel younger in body— Kruschen 

I will give any fat person ft joyous 
surprise.

But be sure it’«  Kruschen—your 
henlth comes first— and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Got a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any lending druggist nnywhero 
in America (lasts 4 weeks) nnd the 
cost is but little. I f  this first bottlo 
doesn’t convince you this is the easi
est, SAFEST and surest way to lose 
fnt—your money gladly returned.

V/CEMENT!
3 to my many friend 
ed the Tiger Cafe and 
isiness.

HCAFE
irteous Service 
>nes Prop.

ON
FHE
DTIFUL

N EW  
L O W  

PRICES
A new set for ....$1 5 ,3 2 1

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y

Supertwist Cord Tires

New High Peaks in 
Goodyear Value!

Husky, dependable, guaran
teed tires and tubes—you get 
these matchless bargains be
cause millions moro people 
buy Good/ears. Come see 
them!

CASH PRICES L i

:0RD 
ILL BE 
PLAYED

Villi Prlc. Each TubaOverall. ofEach
In

Pair®
29x4.50-20 •4.10 *4.17 ft .5*
30x4.50-21 4.37 4. *3 .5*
28x4.75-19 5.1* 4.57 .54
29x4.75-20 5.*0 5.04 .51
29x5.00-19 5.35 5.*3 1.0ft
30x5.00-20 5.45 5.*5 1.14
31x5.00-21 5.7* 5.5* 1.1*
28x5.25-18 *.I5 5.57 l.O*
31x5.25-21 4.03 *.43 1.1*
stxsmu.ct. 3.57 3.4* .ft*

DETAILS AT  OUR  
DWROOM

)T0R COM PANY
BALES AND SERVICE 

rts— Wholesale and Retail”

T R A D E
In your old tlrea 

for tho now 
1932

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHERS

New Low Price*

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio Programs 

Wed. Sat.

i
; Jr' i a  1

Gasolne-Oil 

Groceries 

Lunch Counter 

24 Hour Service

Jones Serviced 
Station

A One Stop SUtiouA 
jPhono 446 We Defcvor

• ’■ Vit'* tr™* .
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v
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PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JB. 
Phyiiclan - Surgeon 

Tel. IM  

Slaton, Team*

Dr. Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2000 27th. St. Phono 2239J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrick Building 

DENTIST 
Now located at 607 

Lubbock, Texas

Lubbock
, Sanitarium  &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M.-C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. R. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. HL C. Maxwell 

General Mediolne
Dr. Olan Key

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

OBSERVATIONS AND 
MEDITATIONS

Well, if it hints long enough to con
vince every one of us of tho necessity 
of teaching tho children not to waste 
food and not to amu:ie thomslves oy 
destroying things thut cost mony, 
and teaching ourselves to want a full 
hundred cents' worth of vuiuo for our 
dollar when we spend it, instead of 
wanting six bits' worth o f value and 
the balance in courtesy nnd popular
ity, this depression will be worth ail I 
that it is costing.

A bushel of wheat fed to laying hens 
will produce about ten dozen eggs or I 
sixty cents’ worth at the present j 
price.

Arthur Brisbane writes: “ A wise , 
American said that Japun would not' 
have the soft job that she expected 
to havo in her conflict with Chinn.” I

Yes, we recnll having said that 
servernl times this winter, but we j 
nro nt n loss to know how Mr. Bris- : 
bane knows that wo said it.

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 8, 1932

Query Cornernro now living on tho Earth will, in .ill 
probability, be dead in less thun a 
bund ted years hence therefore if all 
parenti could be persuaded now to 
stop producing criminals, nuisances, 
flappers and four-flushers, the pro
blem would eventually be solved. 
That is the feature thut is moBt in 
need of attention just now.

A1 Capone wants to help find the 
Lindbergh baby. It would be inter
esting if future developments would 
reveal that that plun war all cut and 
dried before the baby was stolen.

It seems foolish to steal an inno
cent baby and take a desperate chance 
on a prison term or n death penalty, 
and danger of being killed before the 
law 1ms time to act, just for the sukc 
of making $00,000.00, when there aro 
thousands of older children, not so 
innocent, whoso parents und teacher’s 
ought to he willig to pay $50,000 to 
havo them stolen and not returned.

QUSTIONS

C. E. Rant
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr

A chartered training school ior 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming nnd Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions

’ I’ hnoc 125 —  Day or Night

I f  the eighteenth amendment ought 
to be repealed because it has not yet i 
accomplished the full extent of its 
purpose, the entire constitution ought j 
to be repealed for the same reason.

When city, county slate and nntion I 
have exhausted nil of their funds, and I 
many of them all of their credit, and 
don’t know what to do about it, while 
many individuals hove barrels of mon- j 
cy, there is a serious lack of effi- [ 
cicncy in the management somewhere, j

One and one-third cents’ worth of i 
brend, one cent W’orth of eggs and j 
hulf a cent’s worth of butter, fifteen 
cents at a restaurent Distribution nnd 
service arc much too expensive.

" AU TO  LOANS
Any amount, 12 months to pay. 

Low rates. Prompt service.

J. H. BREWER

If  the laws that were enacted for 
the purpose of regulnting the liquor 
traffic before prohibition was adopted 
would have been enforced ns much ns 
prohibition is being enforced now, tho 
job would have been more difficult, 
more expensive and less successful 
than prohibition enforcement is now.

An employer has n right to fire a 
i inn who is not giving him satisfactory 
service ami nn employee 1ms a right 
to quit a job thnt don’t suit him. That’s 
justice. A school board operates a 
school to suit itself nnd some parent?, 
and tho unsuited parents aro compell
ed by law to send their children to 
the school instead of teaching them 
at homo. That’s injustice.

"There are often more arrests for 
drunkenness under prohibitio rule, 
than there uro under legalized liquor.1' 
The above is a very common argument 
used by unti-prohibitionists to mnke 
it appear that prohibition increases 
drunkenness; hut those who uso it 
either never took time to weigh it, 
or they place a very low estimate on 
the intelligence of those to whom it 
is addressed. Naturally, there are 
more arrests for drunkenness when 
and where tho people urc oposed to it, 
thun there are when and where there 
is no objection to it, -von if  there is 
less of it, and the number of arrests 
recorded at different times and places 
does not always Hhow the relative 
amount of drunkenness. Where drunk
enness is in evidence, whether it be 
much or little, tho number of arrests 
for drunkenness is expected to increase 
with tho advent of prohibition. That

1. What men, who were President of 
tho United States, were grandfather 
and grandson?

2. What is the Capitol of the Neth
erlands?

3. Golden Gute is an entrance to 
whut city ?

4. Whut four States have the Gold- 
enrod as a state flower?

5. What is the Capitol of Florida?
0. Who wus culled, The Poet Lau- 

route of the Children?
7. Who was called the Perpetual Pre

sident o f Mexico?
8. What river is called Tho Girdle 

of Chinn?
'J. Whut was the general name of 

Indian money?
10. Which Stnto is known as the 

Keystone State?

ANSEWERS A PR IL  1
1. The Stute Captol at Austin.
2. Science of fish.
3. A brief song of Praise.
4. A machine that both sets type 

nnd prints.
5. Red Granite.
6. 7,000.
7. In San Francisco in 1006.
8. Buffalo N. Y.
0. Sapphire and diamond.
10. An English cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nesbitt are re
joicing ove:- the nrrlvnl of n new 
daughter, born Tuesday.

“Emma” Brings 
Marie Dressier 
To Palace Theatre
Popular Star’s New Talkie 
Deals with Vivid Phase of 

Stepmother Problem

is the purpose of prohibition. In other 
words, prohibition is expected to in
crease the number of nrrests, and the 
increase in the number of arrests is 
expected to decrease drunkenness.

W. II. PATRICK 
230 S. Second St.

American family life, its comedies 
und tragedies told in intimute style, 
furnishes the buais for one of tho 
most dramatic stories of the screen 
in "Emma," which brings Marie 
Dressier to the Palace Theatre for 3 
days in her newest role. Starting Sun
day.

The story dculs with nn engrossing 
phase of the “ stepmother problem” 
with Miss Dressier playing the role 
of a devoted family servant who moth
ers the children of a rich inventor us 
though they were her own. Her sub
sequent transition from housekeeper 
to stepmother gives rise to number of 
dramatic problems which reuch a 
climax in a sensational courtroom 
sequence.

Dramatic Courtroom Scene 
Miss Dressier, whose peerless tal

ents in the straight dramatic field 
were first made apparent when she

played the drunken hag in "Anna 
Christie,” which was succeeded by 
her remarkable waterfront woman in 
“ Min und Bill,”  is reported to hava 
an even more forceful and stirring 
role in “Einma.”  Information is her 
scene in the courtroom episode is tho 
finest piece of acting in her entiro 
screen career.

The picture is not deviod of comedy 
moments and there are hilarious in
cidents in the family life in which 
moviegoers may enjoy the familiar 
Dressier humor. A scene in which tho 
inventor proposes to Emma in a 
crowded ruilroud station, an episode 
in which the star attempts to mani
pulate u pair of rowboat oars und an 
incident ut an airport in which Miss 
Dressier gets mixed up with a machine 
which tests for dizziness, are said to 
keep audiences in a constant uproar.

Mr. und M ib. Harvey Austin have 
a little girl stopping at their houso 
since Saturday. They named her Jane.

CITY DRUG STORE

r
“INSURANCE IS AS SAFE AS A N Y  

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION CAN BE.”
-Calvin Coolidge.

Old Line Life Insurance
Annuities. Investments

G. W. Bownds, Agency Manager

N N O U N C I N G  
T HE  N E W  F O R D

They are going to have another con
ference in Washington soon^ on the 
prevotion of crime, nnd wo presume 
that they will recommend the employ
ment of more officers to go through 
the weeks and cut oft nn upper brnnch 
here and there, instead of working on 
the roots. Now stop nnd think n min- 
uto, folks nil of the criminals that

V-8 CylitJ e r

PROTESTANTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm—mmmmmmi ■* iwnm— wMti

and the
COMING ELECTION

This is the title o f a new book that is on the press 
at the present time. Edition is limited to 25,000 
copic.i. Enter your order at once if you wish this 
book before election.

Price $1.00
POLITICIANS

This book is of special interest to I’ rotestant Candi
dates, to locnl, state or national office. Your Cam
paign Managers will need it. Send $5.00 for six 

books. Send money, 1*. O. or Express Order, if  check 
send 5c for exchange.

THIS BOOK W ILL  NOT BE SOLD IN  BOOKSTORES

THOM AS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor. 608 S. Dearborn Street - CHICAGO ILL.

TlIU NfcU Ford LIGHT De Luxe Tudor Sedan

E ig l i t - cy  I imlcr,  90- t lcgrcc  V - t y p e ,  6 5 - l i o r s c -pow cr  Eng ine  * ViUrat ion lcss  

R o o m y ,  Beauti ful  i loi i ics * L o w  Cente r  o f  G r a v i t y  * Si lent Second G e a r  

Synchron ized  Si lent G e a r  Shift * Seven ty - f i v e  M  iles per  I l ou r  C om fo r t a  hie 

R i d  ing Springs * Rapid Acceleration * L o w  Gasoline Consumption * Rclinhi lity

The Red Bird Electric Hatchery
I)r. W. I„ BUCK A HAY, Mgr. 840 8. 7th. -Slaton

Our Pctorsime Electric Incubators ore running mechanically per
fect, Our breeding has boon carefully inspected and culled. Wo aim 
to sell chicks only from healthy, vigorous laying flocks— big, 
Strong, livable chicks. Book your order now for your Better Hatched 
Cttilcks. Custom Hatching—

$2.50 PER 100 EGGS
TiABY CHICKS TH AT LIVE AND LA Y  
^ AND LA Y  TO PAY
Every person guaranteed to get the chicks 

out of their own eggs.

N ew  self-adjusting Houdaillc double- 
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with 

thermostatic control . . . N ew  rear 

spring construction . . . Automatic 

spark con tro l . . . Down-draft carbu

retor . . . Carburetor silencer . . . Bore, 

3 1/1(5 inches. Stroke, 3 3/4 inches 
. . . P iston displacement, 221 cubic 
inches . . . 90-dcgrcc counterbalanced 

crankshaft . , . Large, effective fully

enclosed four-wheel hrakes . . . Distinc
tive steel-spoke wheels with large huh 

caps . . . Handsome V-type radiator . .  . 

Graceful new ro o f line and slanting 

windshield o f  clear polished plate safety 

glass . . .  Single-bar bumpers, chromium 

plated . . . Low , drop center frame . . . 

Mechanically operated pump drawing 
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank 

in rear . . . Choke on instrument panel

. . . Individual inside sun visors ... . 
Cowl ventilation . . .  Adjustable driver’s 
scat . . . Choice o f A^ohair, Broadcloth 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de 
luxe closed types.

THB NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR
An improvrii Pore/four-cylinder, 10-horse-power 
engine, operating with new smoothness, is avail
able in fourteen body types at 550 less than the 
t orresponding V-8 prices listed bclou'.

G R E A T  N E W  C A R  A T  A N  U N U S U A L L Y  L O W  P R I C E

Ro.ir/i/rr . . . $460 

Phaeton . . . 495 

T ttdor Sedan . 500

Coupc . . . .  $490 

Sport Coupc . . 535

Fordor Sedan . 590

Dcl.uxc Roadster $500 D r Luxe Tudor $550 D r Luxe Vordor . $645

Dc \.uxc Phaeton 545 De Luxe Coupe 575 Victoria . . . .  600
Cabriolet . . .  610 Convertible Sedan 650

• /

V

(F. O. II. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Hampers and spare tire extra. Economical terms through Authorised Ford Finance Flans of Universal Credit Co.)

I l aw * >
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The Slaton Slatonite
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

j down on one’s head heavy and merited 
punishment.

Published Fridays
Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927 

Entered as second class mail matter 
av the postofflce at Slaton, Texas.

Mrs. Bessie May Donald Publisher
R. C. Donald..............  Editor
W. D. Donald...................... Adv.-Mgr.

Doctors say a Fbrt Worth boy will 
live despite an electric shock he re- 
ceived. Maybe this depression had so 
accustomed him to shocks that he 
had acquired immunity.

Subscription price, per year, in
Lubbock coun ty______________$1.50

Outside of the county.............. $2.00

Texas has a voting strength of l,* 
199,931, but only about half that 
much strength to get to the polls.

Display advertising rate, 
per siugle-column inch . . . .36c

I f  the Nine Power Treaty ever hud 
•nine lives, Japan's running amuck 
leaves it with only eight.

The Dallas News says this nution 
cannot afford the impaired credit 
uri ing from huge deficits. No, not u ; 
bit better than it van afford the things 
that cause these deficits.

at all. The farmer who avoids debt, burdened there is a tendency for them ] it in circulation, und deposit it in 
keeps u few cows, hogs und chicken*, to stop in their accustomed pursuits bunks so long us they know thoro is 
and raises enough feed stuff eacii to inquire tho cause, nnd if possible afforded no protection for bank depos- 
year to supply hi., own needs, suffers to remedy it. They begin studying the its, and so long ns they fear tho bank 
very little from depressions. He may facts, and once they learn the facts ' muy fail? No, they will not do so. Bo 
not be getting rich, and certainly is the masses of the people urc not long! not deceived. You cannot deceive ull 
not, but if he mises his own garden in finding a remedy, or at any rate the people ull the time. The rich man 
vegetables, his meat, butter, milk, and not long in making experiments in 
eggs, his family will not be in want, search of a remedy,
and his first big problem will be sol- One of the outstanding evils of the
ved, namely, tho problem of provid- day is the unbearable burden of taxa- 
ing a livlihood. Barring calamities lion. In prosperous tinres people boar
such as sickness, roughta, hail storms, the burden with not much more than I
etc., the farmer by wise management occasional murmurs, but now the op- ' national banks and the states charter 
and foresight can be the most irnla- pression is so great thut thinking poo- i banks. They arc all creatures of 
pendent man on earth. When he rai vs pl<« agree something must be done. A the government nnd exist only by 
his living, insteud of buying it from wholesome aftermath of this dopres- 
hoped for cotton profits, he is ex- :ion will be, therefore, n widespread

will not bring his money out of hid
ing and place it in jeopardy, not even 
the government will do so, and why 
should they udviso the man of small 
means to do so?

The Federal Government charters

Read tho Slatonito’s Editorials.

empt from the ravage.* of those vul- inquiry into causes, und we predict

No one has ever been uble success
fully to convict our government <*f 
inefficiency in being unable to make 
away with all tho money the tax pay- 
era can feed it.

And the same distinguished periodi
cal says the taxpayers may make 
wry faces (at the tax bill), but they 
must swallow it. All of which is re
miniscent of castor oil days.

lures who control the market.

EVILS OF UNDER NOURISHMENT

that some drastic reforms are in 
, store. The masse * will emerge from 

Ibis economic dark age with a better
It is u well known fact that disease j understanding of their government;

A  writer auys that one out of every 
nine of our adult population gets his 
living in whole or in part from tax 
money at the public pie counter. And 
you’ve no idea how hungry' that vast 
army of tax eaters is.

We get mad at these taxes for tho 
same reason we get mad when we 
find we have paid forty dollars for a 
nine dollar suit of clothes. We simply 
ain’t gittin’ our money’s worth.

Congress has just passed a law rai1

When these Congressmen have bal
anced the national budget we are not 
going to concede they are statesmen 
until they go one step further and 
tell u * how to balance our own.

ing two billions of dollars of addition
al taxation. Do you realize that is a I If penitentiary sentences are crime 
tax of seventeen dollars on overy man, deterrents it looks like Texas sheriffs 
woman and child in the nation, over j will hereafter show a decreased tend- 
nnd above all other taxe> that are ency to extort illegal fees. And per- 
now being paid, | baps certain other officers could

} profitably take the hint.

Having watched a number of political 
campaigns in Texas and read the 
campaign thunder of the candidates.

qualifies a man for public office, is 
tthat he was born in Texas. We know 
this because the candidate himself 
gives that as his chief renson why he 
is qualified, nnd because we voters

Tho simple, obvious fact is that the 
coat of government has mounted to 
such great and unreasonable propor
tions that the average man is more 
and more being possessed of the con
viction that the government is not 
worth as much as it costs, am! that 
fact has a tendency to breed disre
spect fbr government. Any normal 
man has an aversion to being robbed, 
but of all forms of robbery that com
mitted by the government gets under | every two years fall for that bunk, 
his hide the most. I - — -

ARK PEOPLE STARVING?
Steamship companies have now a: i When the query was put to each of 

tanged it that if you wish to take an the governors of the 48 states in the 
installment trip around the globe you ! American union as to whether any

people were starving in his state, only 
one told the truth and said there were 

mrt people starving in his state. All the 
ora others sard No. We suppose they 
we thought that when a person starves 

net* I he dies quickly like one run over by

we have learned therefrom that the 
one thing more than any other that bo victims of under nourishment ns

and premuture death have their starl
ing causes. Sometimes the cause of n 
thing is difficult to determine, even 
though the results ure obvious. Also 
it is not always easy to recognize the 
fact that observable results are not 
in fact natural. For example, a man 
or woman dies or breaks down in 
health at the premature ago of 40 to 
65 years. If the facts could be ascer
tained, oftentimes it would be dis
covered that the cause war traceable 
to loiuc sin committed in youth, or 
to nonre noxious habit indulged years 
ago, or to some period in the past 
when that individual was obliged, 
through poverty or other cause, to ex
perience the pangs ami evils of under 
nourishment.

Doctors have always recognizer! the 
problem and the evil of under nour
ished children. It takes various forms. 
It may be poor food, insufficient 
food, improperly prepared food, un
scientifically balanced diet, or a num
ber of other things. But adults may

with a greater aversion to extravag
ance and graft. The great army of

governmental permission, and must 
submit to governmental inspection and 
control. Insurance companies must do 
the same, and we have Inws thpt pro
vide a very substantial amount j f  
protection to policyholders, but no ade
quate laws that afford protection to 
depositors in government chartered 
banks. Unless und until that protection

superfluous tux eaters must be elimin- | is afforded, confidence will not be re
nted. An aftermath of the depression stored, money will not come out of 
will be u far reaching and effective tax j hiding, and the end of the depression 
reform. Worse than useless govern- wj|j be indefinitely postponed.
mental bureaus, offices and commis- j ________ _ m ,
sions will bo dispensed with. The pre
sent system that takes nearly one-

Life Insurance
Old Lino Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 05 years 
Participating and profit sharing 

Endowment for all ages 
Educational Endowments 

See

Irby G. Smith
Local Agent

IMunct Insurance1 Company 
Ft. Worth Texas

Slatonite lor Good Job Printing.

fourth of the average man’s income

Mrs. H. T. Shelby and children,
Mary and Walter, returned Saturday
noon from a trip to Newton Kunsas Texns- 

to feed at the public pie counter one an<J rhk.ntro> whert, shc visited hor
out of every nine of the adult popula- ' sona Gordon und Luke nt Chicago
iron will be ie legated to the limbo of i nnd hor mothor| Mrs. Mary Malone
discarded th ngs. 'at Newton. Sunday she received word

Already we are gathenng. studying fchot mothcr had died. ,She and
ami becoming interested in statistics. th<J ohiIdnm ,eft Sundav ufturnoon for 
Wren rightly interpreted, statistics Nl,wtpn tg uttend thc funerH, ,,f 
tell a wonderful story. We have learn- m0^ flr anJ grandmother, 
ed, for example, that in the past three

6088
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE LIQUIDATION OF THE 

FIRST STATE BANK. SLATON.
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that on all 
applications to sell the assets of The 
First State Bank, Slaton, Texas, In 
liquidation, or soli or compound all 
bnd or doubtful debts or real personal 
property duo and owing to said bank, 
that notice of same will be given by 
posting a written or printed notice at 
tho two following places in slaton.

can pay for it that way.

No one hnving sugge- 
»kirts and bobbed hair
helping to produce 
rise to make that 
everything else ha 
being responsible.

dep
Hon.
lecus d <f I a locomotive. There is not u state in 

the American union, not a rounty, 
scarcely a community, where people 
. annul he found who are slowly starv
ing We had as well admit the facts 
and face them Optimism is fine, but 
it makes terrible liars out of lots of 

- - I people. Governors are as n rule optirn-
I f r  a downright shame to require j Utlc , oul. They n>end ioti of time

learning th*' art of kidding people and

If there could be such a thing as a 
nation being Peck's Bad Boy. un
doubtedly Johnny Bull would say he 
is Ireland.

Congressman to declare where he

well as children. The food question is 
highly important. Farmers and stock 
raisers know this in the raising an] 
fattening of live stock, and act accord
ingly. We do not, however, act near
ly so intelligently in dealing with 
humans ns we do in applying well 
known and commonsense methods in 
the nourishment of animals.

Under nourishment reduces the 
power of the body to resist disease. 
Organs of the body Ixjeonn* over
worked and under fed, and the damage 
may become so great that nature 
is never again able to overcome and 
repair the damage. The victim of 
under r.ouri.hmcnt, if a child, grows 
up a weakling, a runt, with insuffi
cient physical stamina to withhtand 
the strain. Whether child or adult, 
the Intent damage done to him during 
the enforced period of under nourish
ment eventually manifests itself. He 
grows old prematurely; disease, aches, 
pain and fatigue early overtake him; 
one by one the organs fails or normal

decades the perenpita cost of govern
ment has increased some ten fold fast
er than the increase in population, 
nnd we are finding out that the cause 
for this is public dishonesty in office 
and shameful extravagance. This de
pression is teaching us things that 
otherwise we could not have learned. 
It is arousing us from a complacent 
state of lethargy. It is teaching us 
that democracy us a form of govern
ment is a failure unless the peoplo 
rule, and that if the people rule in 
their own true interests they must 
acquaint themselves with the facts 
beating upon their problems. This 
depression is having u tendency to do 

| that, nnd to such extent and degree it 
is paying us dividends.

Qor baby 's Stomach Disorder

I  BABY ELIXIR
Soothindwhite Teething

CITY DRUG STORE

Front door of First State Bank.
Post Office, Slaton, Texan.
Sueh notice will be given by posting 

said notices for five days prior to any 
action that may be taken thereon in 
the District Court. AH such notices 
will be issued by the District Clerk 
of Lubbock County, Texas, or by W. 
R. Chancellor, Special Agent, First 
State Bank, In Liquidation. All parties 
interested in said liquidation are noti
fied to wutch for the posting of such 
notices in regard to matters coming 
up in the liquidation of said bank.

CLARK M. M U LU CAN  
Judge, 99th Judicial District

HOARDING MONEY 
It is truthfully said that capital is 

the most timid thing in the world. 
When a pickpocket is known to be in 
the crowd the hnnd of every honest 
man is kept on his purse. Capital will 
not flow into channels that do not 
promise a profit, nnd will flee at the 
first indication of dunger.

When people fear that n bank w 
in a shaky and unsafe condition, there 
is created at once a spirit of frenzy 
on the part of the depositors, who 
start a run on the institution, promp-

4 II
If its in the drug line we have it.
Prescription filled day or night

by Registered Pharmacists

Phone 243

CITY DRUG STORE
Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY', Prop.

function; decreptitude sneaks upon ted by fear they will lose their money.
♦r.*nf  * • ' - I * ' h a n d s h a k e r s ,  that’s why j him; his resistive powers fail. Maybe, j It is the most natural thingtho Literary Digest ha 
prohibition

Fea r neenmt man* th"

we domed fools vote 
why they nre elected 
are straving, and the

in the
fe
N.
In*

them and | hnd he been at all times properly ami | world. It is caution, and the practice 
■ of them | adequately m urished, his body would of nfety first. Anyone who does not 

have !*• n good for 70 to 90 years, blit j recognize and take into account thisno

first of w 
being him.*1

;r**.u
t v . . . ndwbfii 

of ngi
is laid

a I mi

fael
pa.-
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Whc
Decor
wn solve the lame duck problem by
tnxing the dueks or pen»i oninff Uwin?

Have you yet fallen for the radio
handwriting bunkum and sent in
your dollar f.>r an anal;yais of yichi r
handwriting ? If not. tllen you | V
not quite so b>ig a boob as you coulj
hi*, but you ar•e at least <line dollar to
the good.

The diffore nee betweirn the nrun
with money iri a hank and the other
fellow is that the other fellow ha* u
more definite idea what his fin»n<rial
condition i*.

There are of cou«'?0 rnany ways to
differentiate the bigot from the
scholar, the clirlofest o f which is that
the former iri*ist* there is only

IVnn-yh in I veil
,-fflc

wlu!

*• between IQ and 55 
• lie succumbs, breaks 
on the shelf, becomes an 
i den to himself and .o 
rematurely dies. The toll 
onomic I *:s due to under 
i known to be stagger- 
ngh it is not susceptible 
icul calculation.
*> us to th* point at issue, 
iged period of depression, 
ihment i forced 
our people,
■*. It is impairing bodily 
turning growth, under-

muss psychology reckons without his 
host.

A burned child is afraid of the fire. 
People will not trust a man who has 
made them suspect his hone.’ty, or 
who has for feited a i ight to their con
fidence. These nre simple maxims. 
•Some would cal! them platitudes. But 
m v. i theles t they express fundamental 
psychological principle* that must be 
recognized before any headway can be

iOvarag
don’t< forget your teScphon
I f  you plan to move, let us know when and inhere 
as soon as you can

J ©

■ nyi icftsuro |

THE FARMER’^
The farmer’s fir* 
If nn.r to ht« fun*

FIRST DUTY 
duty is to him- 

y If he doet not

upon 1 made in ending this depression and 
children as bring money out of hiding.

There is a national campnigrt in pro- j 
gres *. headed by the President, having i 

ni : organic powers, exposing the | for its purpose the non-hoarding of 
li dual t.. the ravages of disease, j money, nnd from Washington down to , 
i - reaching out into the future nnd j the smnlle t community there is afloat j

one I

preferably ten days in ad
vance. A  telephone in your new home will make 
the moving job easier.

There will be supplies to order . . .  errands to run 
. . . little repairs to be made. 1 lore arc some o f  

the people you’ll probably want to call:

the grocer

look out for hirnselIf it is not likely j
ihiit any uthpr will look out for hi > j
interests, although. of course, certain 1

will froirn time to time 1
solicitation for the farmer*’

welfare and make the idle jjo ture of
ndvoenting governmen*.ft] relief for ^
the farmer.

The prngicssive and self reliant ‘

ru’-ti- :: t ff w* -k«, months and years , anti-hoarding propaganda. No 
i ont what would be otherwise a nor-[with even a modicum of sense pro

that the propaganda i.-mnl life span. 'Throughout the civillx-! for
(I

getting
Id the tendency was to a sttrbs iutty ubstnntiul results. Why ? Because! 

* till lengthening of tho average then' i a cause for people hoarding! 
ti'i- ' iinn This was accomplished by I money, and the propaganda against | 
deeren e In infant mortality, oradica- hoarding takes no account of that 
ton *,f contagious, infectious and com-i cau <*, which is purely psychological'

ex

farmer doe*

side to important questions while the 
latter knows better.

idly than medical science can build each iristnnci

Wouldn’t it be fine if at some time , interests who

not want and does not 
ask government relief. He does believe, [ r; 
however, that he isv entitled to a j a 
square deal, and were it not for the .1 
fiict thut certain powerful predatory i t 11 ami manifest its bnneful

purely p
its nature.

1 hr situation may i*e briefly 
science Cannot achieve pleased. There have been upward o f! 
. and widespread under ,2000 bank failures in the United'

States during the past two yean. In i

mtlTiicable disen o. improved snnitn- in 
I on, ar'd general preventive measures.
Bui medical
*h» impossib

| nrut t ament can tear down far nior

the plumber

possess monopolistic 
In her history Texas hnd the oppor- j powers persist in gambling in farm 
tunity she so much craves to select for I'P'"ducts and the necessities of life.
governor some really competent man 
instead of being obliged oneh two 
years to make selection of the lessor 
of two evils?

the depositors and crcdl- j 
The enforced under nourishment j tors of those tanks have lost heavily, i 
to this depression will reap it* { In some instances they hnvc lost all.

•ffcct * | They have discovered that there is no j 
in the lives of millions of individuals protection whatsoever of bnnk deposits, 

a generation or more into the I either in national banks or in

Was it an April Fool joke Mr. Mel 
Ion pinyed on un by sailing that day 
for London ?

The judge Intended to sentence A1 
Capone to n short prison terra but 
changed his mind because Al talked 
too much. Talking too much always 
did have a way o f its own to bring

ami fix the price of farm products 
below the cost of production, the j 
farmer would be able to take care cf 
himself. The farmer has n right to 
demand at the hands of the govern- 
met legislation to eliminate these 
gamblers, to the end that the natural 

j law of supply and demand mny oper
ate.

The first duty of the farmer is to 
live. He has the advantage that be 
can, by wise management, raise most 
of his living, whereas the town dweller 
must buy what he eats if he eats

for 
future.

state ,
j banks. According, when those dbil- i 
i lUsioncd depositor* acquired more 1

DEPRESSION BENEFITS ‘ money they hoarded It- no bunk got 
\Ye have from time to time pointed j it. Tho depositor hnd lost confidence, 

nit probable ill effects that will fob j He was a burned child. Also, hh 
low as the aftermath of this world neighbor who had money in another 
wide depression, but after all, while j bank, seeing the plight of depositors 
tim e will undoubtedly be many ill of- } in the closed bnnk, Iregan to grow 
fects, It is not fair to say that such suspicious, lie began drnwing his 
is the entire picture. Ench great world j money out. He quit depositing. Not all, 
cataclysm has it* reactions and its | but counties* thou and, have done

thut very thing.readjustments. It wn so following th»> 
world war and it will be so following 
this economic depression.

Do you imagine that the rank and 
file of the people in this nation w:ll

When people become unbearably bring their money from hiding, put

I f  you’ ll give us sufficient notice, we’ ll try to have 
your telephone connected on or before the day 
you move.

And here’s a suggestion » • . before the rush o f  

moving begins, take time to plan for telephone 
service that will fit changed conditions. Perhaps 
you will need an extension telephone in bedroom 
or kitchen . . .  an individual lin e .. .  an extra direc
tory listing. . .  or other improvements in the kind 
of telephone service you are now using.

It's a good idea to plan such changes in advance. 
We’ll he glad to help you. Jmt (nil thr htuitutt tjfict.

SOUTHWESTERN R i l l  TEtEPHONE COMPANY

J

«#• Wwia '■ievi**
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YVEST WARD NEWS 

The carnival, which was hold at 
W e:t Ward and Junior High wa» a 
great and success. At 7:30 Friduy 
evening tho buildings were crowded 
and the carnival was in full swing. 
Everyone had a’ good time. In tho West 
Word building booth* were arranged 
for the solo of coffee, candy nnd a 
room for "mon only.”  Tho country 
store, which was sponsored by Mrs. 
Otis Gunter and Mrs. Juck Lokoy 
was one of the main attractions and 
was quito a success. The nruin feature 
of the carnival was tho negro minstrel, 
which wub sponsored by Miss Edith 
Murrs and Mrs. Allen Ferrell. Tho 
following characters took a part in 
the minstrel:

Rixio Lcvcrett, Virginia Lee Davis, 
Cora Fcinch, Advline Hustings, Doris 
Peuvy, Mnxino Odom, Levi Self, Way
ne Polk, Bill Iluckett, Dickie Ragsdale, 
Briggs Robertson jr., Lois Morrell, Joe 
Wulker, Boo Jackson, Dennis Kemp, 
Kirby Scuddcr, Joe Wicker.

Russell, Rnndin, nnd Nancy Mc
Cormick havo been out of town 
for the past several days on n visit.

Jay Barnett, who hu* recently mov
ed here, is a new pupil in the second 
grade.

we art* hoping to have many more on 
tho Honor Roll than thoro were at 
Hie close of last term.

The Volley Ball Team is having u 
number of recruits and wo are larger 
for some games. Wo hope some of 
the teams uround here will accept this 
challenge and let us know about it.

All enjoyed the Carnival, Friday, 
and teachers, pupils and patrons 
showed wonderful cooperation in put
ting it over. From a financial stand 
point it wus suprlslngly successful, 
and more thun completed the amount 
needed to entertain the Parent-Teach
er’s Association.

Odis Sims returned from Crosbyton 
Sunday after having n very nice visit,

Don Hatchett visited his uncle over 
the week end ut Morgutr, Texas.

Sunday School Report for April 3 
Sander*—

13 out of 23.
0 out of 14.

7B
GB

Marrs—  
0A 

Scaly— 
Killian— 

5A
Wilhite—

GB

21 out of 42.
25 out of 33.

18 out of 33.

18 out of 32.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday School — 10 A. M. 
Preaching Servico— 11 A. M. - sul

jeet -’ ‘Can a Saved Person Lose Hi 
Hold on God and be Lost?” Th 
pastor makes no upology for preacl

The pupils of West Ward have tnk- ( ing from a Methodist pulpit win 
en a new interest in the regular music [Methodist people believe. Numcrot
periods each monring. They 
started learning a group of

have Bible references will be quoted fro
new i both the Old and New Tcjtnment.

spring songs. Mrs. Allen Ferrell is Evening Service 8 1*. M.—subject
our public school music teacher und “The Tragedy of Indecision.”
we are very proud to have her as 
she hus created a new spirit in out- 
music classes.

The.Sunday School attendance for | 
April 3rd is as follows:

At. Mon. A. S. S.
Mrs. Otis Gunter 30 ’ 'i|
Miss McMurry 37 271
Mrs. Harry Fryp 35 25!
M as Stallings 3 4 : 15 ',
Mrs. Alien Ferrell 35 15 j

Last Sunday evening we were gli 
to welcome into Church members!) 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane, Mrs. Flul 
Mrs. Bohnnnn and Mr. Hugh Diumot

C. E. FH

LIVE W IRE UNION 
The Live Wire Union, compo ed 

jg  1 young'M ethodist'of Slaton, Wils 
15 i and Southland, met Sunday afterm 

There were sixteen pupils of tho J Slaton Methodist Church. 1
first grade who took part in the'pa- CuUoway Huffucke, of Wllion , 
geant, which war held Tuesday night J the session. A v
at tho lliorh School Auditorium. Miss ".teresting program was given alat the High School Auditorium 
Minnie Lee McMurry led the songs 
nnd folks dances to the tunes of sing 
a song of six pense and hands go clap 
clap clap.

which the president led in a btrin 
session. The Union adjourned to n 
the first Sundny in Mny at the D 
Methodist Church.

Repo

HAPPY HOUR LEAGUE 
Is our Penal ‘System Christai

V >
V

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
The revival which began at tho

Church of Christ last Friday night 
v ... „  .. . . . . .  tjtl„ ,i„ i„ i1 Was the topic for an interesting. with Evangelist Wright Randolph or, .

Spur & > ,  thr preaching continue, '* * " «  Me hndl.t Sctuot
with (ino intercat. The attendance „ 1 «• * .  hundny evening M , «  Cry, 
inemtrring with ench aervlee. Two tvm O u i tile .pyclnl .tr
have been baptlaed M  far. The meet- < ' the even,ng play ng her fen 
ing will continue through s „ , „ l » y .  ■ eonte.t prrrr \ al.e. W r a . r h a  
Some of the rrubjecta to he u .1  be- ■ntore. rnK content, an, a
ginning F.hlny are: “ Kao,nan rf,. ;v, ed to v,«,t the llappy Pl.mr b-

. ix-per."— "The Sinner’s Prayer," nnd "huh nice 
“ What must I do to be Saved?"

I f  you are not attending this meet
ing we invite .you to come. Duy ser
vices begin at 10 A. M. Evening ser
vices at 8 P. M.

nt 7 P. M. each Su
evening, in the Auditorium of 
Methodist Church.

ltcp

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Purkoy, intor- 
tained a number of guest Monday 
evening with a Spanish dinner.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Payne, Miss Ophic Aydelott, 
Mr. Claude Cooper, Miss Byrdie Leah 
Terry, Mr. G. R. Tracy, Misses Inez 
and Joan Turkey.

A fter dinner the agriculture truin 
was enjoyed. The rest of the evening 
was spent ploying fourty-two.

THE HI LEAGUE 
The Hi Loaguc of the Metl 
Church will huve a “ Hobo Party’’ 
day evening April 11 at 8 at 
Church. All members me uskr 
attend dressed as hobo. I f  an 
Is in doubt os the how hoboes 
call up Mr. Payne— 'ecretury of ( 
ber of Commerce and full Inforn 
will be given.

Hi League Re

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
Tiro lesson-sermon subject was 

“ Unreality”  in all Churches of Ch’ ist, 
Scientist, Sunday, April 3.

The golden text wai from Psalma 
119:89, 104. “ For ever, O Lord, thy 
word is settled in heaven. . . . Through 
thy precepts I get understanding: 
therefore I hate eveiy false way."

Included in the service was the fol
lowing passage from the Bible (Mat
thew 0:24):* “ No man can serve two 
masters: for cither he will hate the 
one, nnd lovo the other; or eLo he 
will hold to tho one, and despise the 
other. Yo cannot serve God nnd mam
mon.”

The lesson-sermon also embraced 
tho following citations from tho 
Christain Sdenco textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scttp- 
tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy (pages 
346, 277).

“ Material beliefs must be expelled 
to make room for spiritual under
standing. Wo cannot serve both God 
nnd mnmmom at the same time; but 
Is not this what frail mortals are 
trying to do? . . .  I f  goodness and 
spirituality are real, evil and mater
iality are unreal and can not be tho 
outcome of an infinite God, good."

STANDARD TRAIN ING  SCI!
The Methodist Church will 1 

Standard Training School beg 
Sunday afternoon April 17 nn 
tinuing each evening until Sa 
April 23.

Instructor s will be Rev. 
Huy me*, Dr. A. N. Evans am 
Do Bardelcben, all of Lubbock.

Tho courses offered will b 
New Testament, Pupil Stud 
Bible and Missions.

The primary purpose of these 
ing schools i the enrichment 
spiritual life and tho promatlor 
ficent Church leadership. Into 
feature* will be added as the 
progress' and it is hoped tl 
attendance will be large.

Trustee Election 
Held Satu;

r®Mis

Last Suturday, at the City 
trustee election was held for 
pose of electing four trustees 
Slaton Independent School 
J. E. Rucker, H. C. Maxey 
Foutz, and Joe Walker flnlal 
terms.

Votes were cast as follows, 
highest taring clectetf to th' 
Joe Walker, 195, H. C. Ma:

\

i.SLi

JUNIOR HIGH NEYV8 Juck Lokcy, 151, J. K. Rue
All nre busy getting ready for the G. R. Evans, 138, W. C. I'C 

six week testa, to bo given Wednes- R. 11. Todd, 118, J. C. Burtc 
day, Thursday and Friday. F. Austin, 49, C. E. l.llloy, f

There b  not 80 much sickness, and Williams, 22.
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circulation, und deposit it in 
so long us thoy know thoro is 
ed no protection for bunk depos
it so long ns they fear the bank 
ail? No, they will not do so. Be 
•coived. You cannot deceive ull 
ople ull the time. The rich man 
ot bring his money out of hid- 
id place it in jeopardy, not even 
jvernment will do so, und why 
I they udvise the mnn of small 
i to do so?

Federal Government charters 
ml bunks und the states rhurtcr 
Imnks. They are all creatures of 
government und exist only by 
nmentnl permission, and must 
it to governmental inspection und 
ol. Insurance companies must do 
ante, and we have laws thpt pro- 
a very substantial amount )t 

ction to policyholdeis, but no ade- 
? laws that afford protection to 
Jitors in government chartered 
s. Unless and until that protection 
forded, confidence will not be re- 
d, money will not come out of 
ig. and the end of the depression 
be indefinitely postponed.

Bead tho Slatonite’s Editorials.

Life Insurance
Old Lino Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 65 years 
Purticipnting and profit sharing 

Endowment for all ages 
Educational Endowments 

Soo

Irby G. Smith
Local Agent

I'lunct Insurance'Company 
Ft. Worth Teams

I

i

j

Slatonito lor Good Job Printing.

is. H. T. Shelby and children, 
y and Walter, returned Saturday 

from a trip to Newton Kunsus 
Chicago, where she visited her 
Gordon and Luke at Chicago 

her mother, Mrs. Mary Malone 
’owton. Sunday she received word 

her mother had died. She and 
children left Sundny afternoon for 
.ton to attend the funeral «*f 
her and grandmother.

r Bilbys Stomach Disorder

BABY ELIXIR
Soothing whitcTrcthin£

errr drug  store
rrhr^qxt M  Hscvt

5088
TO ALL  PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE LIQUIDATION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK. SLATON, 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby giver* that on all 
applications to sell the assets of The 
First State Bank, Sloton, Texas, In 
liquidation, or sell or compound all 
bnd or doubtful debts or real personal 
property due und owing to said bank, 
that notice of same will be given by 
posting n written or printed notice at 
tho two following places in slaton, 

* Texas:
Front door of First State Bank.
Post Office, Slaton, Texas.
Such notice will be given by posting 

said notices for five dnys prior to any 
action that mny be taken thereon in 
the District Court. All such notices 
will be issued by the District Clerk 
of Lubbock County, Texas, or by W. 
R. Chancellor, Special Agent, First 
State Bank, In Liquidation. All parties 
interested in said liquidation are noti
fied to watch for the posting of such 
notices in regard to matters coming 
up in the liquidation of said bank.

CLARK M. M ULLICAN 
Judge, 99th Judicial District

If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night

by Registered Pharmacists

Phone 243

CITY DRUG STORE

tfiwll "I

Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

i ©  V  BH€Ss

don’D1 forget your te5c 3 0 ©  DUO

I f  you plan to move, let us know when and where 
as soon as you can . . . preferably ten days in ad
vance. A telephone in your new home will make 
the moving job easier.

There will be supplies to order. . .  errands to run 
. . . little repairs to be made. Mere arc some of 
the people you’ll probably want to call:

the grocer . . .

. . . the druggist

111
the plumber • • •

I f  you’ ll give us sufficient notice, we’ll try to have 
your telephone connected on or before the day 
you move.

And here’s a suggestion . . . before the rush o f  

moving begins, take time to plan for telephone 
service that will fit changed conditions. Perhaps 
you will need an extension telephone in bedroom 
or kitchen . . .  an individual lin e .. .  an extra direc
tory listin g ... or other improvements in the kind 
of telephone service you are now using.

I t ’ s a good idea to plan such changes in advance. 
W e’ll be glad to help you. Juit <all the Imtrmt tjfiu.

<4 m.

P:

»

SOUTHWESTERN l E l l  TELEPHONE COMPANY }
j
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 8, 1932
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WEST WARD NEWS

The carnival, which was hold at 
W e:t Word and Junior High was a 
great und success. At 7:30 Friduy 
evening tho buildings were crowded 
and the carnival was in full swing. 
Everyone had a’ good time. In tho West 
Waid building booths were nrranged 
for tho salo of coffee, candy and a 
room for “ men only.” The country 
store, which was sponsored by Mrs. 
Otis Gunter and Mrs. Jack Lokey 
was one of the main attractions and 
wus quite a success. The niuin feature 
of the carnival was the negro minstrel, 
which wus sponsored by Miss Edith 
Murrs nnd Mrs. Allen Ferrell. The 
following characters took a part in 
the minBtrel:

Rixio Levcrett, Virginia Lee Davis, 
Cora Fcinch, Adeline Hustings, Doris 
Peuvy, Maxine Odom, Levi Self, Way
ne Polk, Bill Hackctt, Dickie Ragsdale, 
Briggs Robertson jr., Lois Merroll, Joe 
Walker, Bee Jackson, Dennis Kemp, 
Kirby Scudder, Joe Wicker.

Ilus&ell, Rnndin, and Nuncy Mc
Cormick bavo been out of town 
for the past several days on a visit.

wo are hoping to have many more on 
the Honor Roll than thoro were at 
I ho close of last term.

The Volley Ball Team is huving a 
number of recruits nnd we are larger 
for some games. We hope some of 
the teams around here will accept this 
challenge and let us know about it.

All unjoyod the Carnival, Friday, 
und teachers, pupils and putroni 
showed wonderful cooperation In put
ting it over. From a financial stand 
point it wus suprislngly successful, 
and more than completed the amount 
needed to entertain the Parent-Teach
er's Association.

Odis Sims returned from Crosbyton 
Sunday after having a very nice visit.

Don Hatchett visited his uncle over 
the week end at Morgan, Texas. 

Sunday School Report for April 3
Sanders—

7B 13 out of 23.
6B 0 out of 14.

Murrs—
CA 21 out of 42.

Scaly— 25 out of 33.
Killian—

5A 18 out of 33.
Wilhite—

5B 18 out of 32.

4. & M. Special 
Here Last Monday

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday School — 10 A. M. 
Preaching Servico— 11 A. M.— sub-

Jny Burnett, who has recently mov-jject “ Can a Saved Person Lose llis
cd here, is a new pupil in the second 
grade.

The pupils of West Ward have tak
en a new intete.st in the regular music 
periods each monring. They have 
started learning a group of new 
spting songs. Mrs. Allen Ferrell is

Hold on God and be Lost?” This 
pastor makes no apology for preach
ing from a Methodist pulpit what 
Methodist people believe. Numerous 
Bible references will be quoted from 
both the Old and New Testament.

Evening Service 8 P. M.—subject—
our public school music teacher and “ Tho Tragedy of Indecision." 
we are very proud to have her ns , Last Sunday evening we were glad 
she hus created a new spirit in oui ■ to welcome into Church membership 
music classes. | the following:

The.Sunduy School attendance for Mr. alul Mrs. Bill Lane, Mrs. Fluke,
April 3rd is a:i follows:

At. Mon.
Mrs. Otis Gunter 30
Miss McMurry 37
Mrs. lliury Frye 35
M as Stallings 34
Mrs. Allen Ferrell 35

Mrs. Dohannn and Mr. Hugh Diamond,
s. s. ’ C. E. PIKE

VS
271 LIVE WIRE UNION
25 The Live Wire Union, coriipo cd f 
15 ' young' Methodist' of Slaton, Wilson, 
15 j and Southland, met Sunday afternoon

There were sixteen pupils of tho , t' Platon Methodist i hurch. Mr. 
first grade who took pnrt in tho'pa- Lullowuy Huffucker of W ilson, pro-
geant, which wa r held Tuesday night J (h‘nL presided at the session. A very 
at the High School Auditorium. M m  j p(0« rnin was given after
Minnie Lee McMurry led the songs 
and folks dances to the tunes of sing 
a song of six pense and hands go clap 
clap clap.

which the president led in a business 
session. The Union adjourned to meet 
the first Sundny in Mny at the Dixie 
Methodist Church.

Reporter

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL
The revival which began at tho HAI T^  IIO l R LEAt.l E

Church of Christ last Friday night “  19 °ur ^ t e m  Christnrn? 
with Evangelist Wright Randolph of Wo« the topic for an interesting dD- 
Spur doing the preaching c b n t f f e  ;CUMlon at thc Methodist Senior Lea 
with fine interest. The attendance is | « ut‘* Sunday evening. Miss Cryste.le 
increasing with each service. Two jScuddei furnished the special musi • 
have been baptized so far. The m eet-, fo ‘- > e  evening, playing hor festival 
ing will continue through Sunday, contest piece, “ Valse." We hie having 
Some of the subjects to be used bo- n vor>' ‘ “ ^resting contest, and all in- 
ginning Friday are: “ Naaman & ; ’} ? » « *  to visit the Hapfcv Hour I*:iguo. 
Ixper."— -‘ -The Sinner’s Prayer.”  und w*'kh nice at . P. M. each Sunday
“ Whnt must I do to be Saved?”

I f  you are not attending this meet
ing we invite .you to come. Duy ser
vices begin at 10 A. M. Evening ser
vices at 8 P. M.

at 7 P. M. 
evening, in the Auditorium 
Methodist Church.

of tire

Reporter

THE HI LEAGUE
The Hi League of the Methodist 
Church will have a “ Ilobo Putty" Mon
day evening April 11 at 8 at the 
Church. All members me usked m

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Purkey, inter- 
tained a number of guest Monday
.vcnlnK with a Spanish dinner. „  hofo. Ir ,U1V

Those present were: Mr. and M rs.), . , \ , , , .....
Forrest Payne, Miss Ophic Aydelott,
Mr. Claude Cooper, Miss Byrdie Leah 
Terry, Mr. G. R. Tracy, Misses Inez 
and Joan Purkey.

A fter dinner the agriculture train 
was enjoyed. The rest of the evening 
was spent playing fourty-two.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
The lesson-sermon subject was 

“ Unreality”  in nil Churches of Clvist, 
Scientist, Sunday, April 3.

The golden text w:n from Psalms 
119:89, 104. “ For ever. O Lord, thy 
word is settled in heaven. . ..  Through 
thy precepts I get understanding: 
therefore I hate cve:y false way."

Included in the service was thc fol
lowing passage from the Bible (Mat
thew 6:24):* “ No mnn can serve two 
masters: for either he will hate the 
one, and lovo the other; or cPo he 
will hold to tho one, nnd despise the 
other. Yo cannot serve God nnd mam
mon.”

The lesson-sermon also embraced 
tho following citations from tho 
Ghristain Science textbook, “ Scicnco 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Bakor Eddy (pages 
346, 277).

"Material beliefs must be expelled 
to make room for spiritual under
standing. Wo cannot serve both God 
nnd mnmmom nt the same time; but 
is not this what frail mortals nro 
trying to do? . . .  I f  goodness and 
spirituality arc real, evil nnd mater
iality are unreal and can not be tho 
outcomo of an infinito God, good."

is in doubt ns the how hoboes dress, 
cull up Mr. Payne— ’ ecretury of Cham
ber of Commerce and full Information 
will be given.

Hi League Reporter

STANDARD TRAIN ING  SCHOOL
The Methodist Church will have a 

Stnndurd Training School beginning 
Sunday afternoon April 17 nnd con
tinuing each evening until Saturday 
April 23.

instructors will bo Rev. J. 0.
1 laymen, Dr. A. N. Evans nnd Ml  ̂
Do Bardelcbcn, all of Lubbock.

The courses offered will be - The 
New Testament. Pupil Study ami 
Bible and Missions.

The primary purpose of these Train
ing schools i • thc enrichment of tho 
spiritual life and tho promotion of cf- 
ficont Church leadership. Interesting 
features will be added as the school 
progress' and it is hoped that thc 
attendance will be large.

Trustee Election 
Held Saturday

Last Suturday, at the City Hall, n 
trustee election was held for the pur
pose of electing four trustees for tho 
Slaton Independent School District. 
J. E. Rucker, H. C. Maxey, W. C. 
Foutz, and Joe Walker finished their 
terms.

Votes were cast as follows, the four 
highest being elected to the bottl'd:

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS 
All nro busy getting ready for the

A crowd of 803 Siutonltcs a id farm 
folks from surrounding territory visit
ed the exhibits ahoud the Santa Fe- 
Texas A St M College Farm and Home 
Special train during its stay here lust 
Monday night. This was said by 
train officials to be a very good night 
attendance. The average attendance 
per stop for the entire trip to that 
time was 811, and for South Plains 
territory 893.

II. II. Williumson, vice diiector and 
state agent o f the Extension Servico 
opened the ceremonies with a brief 
talk on thc main points stressed in 
the exhibits, followed by introductions 
of tho Texas A & M College und Texas 
Tech specialist who were aboard to 
answer questions regarding local fftim 
and home problems.

Miss Isla Mae Chitwood, local homo 
demonstration agent, and 1). F. Eaton 
nnd R. N. McClain, county and assis
tant county agents for Lubbock coun
ty were present to help local people 
get thu mo:( out of the exhibits.

Talks by specialist’  of A &. M Col
lege and the varied exhibits aboard 
dealt with the benefit of improved 
farming methods, a iive-at-home pro
gram and how life on thc farm may 
bo made mow* comfortable, happier 
and of greater profit. The program 
as n whole feutured such general, top
ics ns agronomy, beef cattle, dairy 
cattle, poultry, hogs, sheep nnd gonts, 
farm electrification, feeding and cloth- 
*ing the family, 4-H club work, yard 
beautification, rug muking and home 
indu dries. In .the exhibits displayed, 
visitors to the train found illustra
tions of the points brought out by the 
speakers.

In announcing tho pui^oso and na
ture of the special, J. I). Tinsley, gen
eral agricultural agent, Pnnhnndlc & 
Hantu Pe, Amarillo, said: “ This i not 
the first agricultural train in the 
operation of which the Santa Fe h.1* 
joined with thc Texas A & M College. 
Blit the exhibits aboard are the best 
ever carried Tram tin* college in such 
work. They tell in a fine way whut 
the college is doing in helping the ad
vancement of agricultural independ
ence and the Santa Fe, in joinin: 
with the college in such an enterprise, 
feels it n taking the beBt way to aid 
in bringing about greater prosperity 
and better living conditions on the 
farm.”

The Santa Fe operated agricultural 
tinina in Texas in 1923, 192-1 and 1928. 
Tho 1932 farm and home special is the , 
forty-seventh such train run by tl — ; 
Santa Fe System in cooperation with 

I the ngricultunrl college:- in the twelve 
I state j in which it opera : s% Thin year' 
To.xtw train is a nine-ear special, in- 

j eluding four cat of exhibits, flat fa: 
for speakers' platform equipped Avith 
electrically operated voice amplifier 
for < peu air meetings, passenger 
coach for mootings in inclement weath
er, livestock feed car and cars for 
accomodation of the personnel aboard. 
Operation of the special is ba ng 
handled by the railway, exhibits and 
speakers being supplied by the college 
and other cooperating agencies.

The train arrived here on the e'ghth 
week of un itinerary of nearly eight 
weeks-, including 162 stops on Santa 
Fe lines in Texa . The tour began Feb. 
15 at Navnsota, Grimes County, and 
will end April 6 nt Snydi r, Scurry 
County.

Members o f the A & M College 
group aboard included: II. II. William
son, vice director and state agent, S. 
C. Evans, district agent, and Min* 
My) tie Murray, district home demon
stration agent, all of the Kxentdon 
Service; Miss Margaret Weeks, head 1 
o f home economies department. Texas 
Tech, Lubbock; D. L. Jones, .aiperin- 
tendent, Lubbock Sub-Experiment 
Station; Mrs. D. L. Jones, Lubbock; 
I*. T. Montford, agricultural engineer
ing department, A & M; W. F. Mun- 
aeiiyn, poultry department, A & M;
E. M. Regonbrecht, swine husband
man, Kxcnrdon Sotvicc; S. D. Snyder, 
farm electrification specialist. College 
Station; W. H. Harrow, editor, Ex
tension Service; Miss Pauline Lokey, 
homo demonstration ngent. and C. B- 
Martin, county ngent, Swisher county.

Santa Fc representatives aboard in
cluded:

J. F Jariell, manager of agricultur
al agent, Panhandle nnd Santa Fe, 
Amarillo; I* F. Dinan, agricultural 
agent. Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe, 
Galveston; A. M. Hove, special repre
sentative, THE EARTH, Amarillo;
F. A. Baker, trainmaster. Slaton; nnd 
E. Knncher, division Freight and pa - 
sengcr ngent, Lubbock.

J. Ham Lewis of Lubbock was nltoAfd

ROTARY
Rotary program last week, was, 

Classification Talks.
First on the program was Quartet by 

E. A. Gentry and Sons, followed by 
instrumental music by the Gentry’s, of 
Violin, Guitar and Banjo, which were 
all well received and enjoyed by the 
whole Rotary Bunch including thc 
viators from Lubbock.

The Subject “ Classification Talks," 
wus divided in two parts, 1st. Why did 
I choose iny present business or occup
ation, 2nd. I f  I had the choice to make 
over ngain, what change, if any, would 
1 make.

C. C. Hoffman jr., and Herschel 
Crawford each ten minutes to discusr 
the above Important subjects.

Rotary program for Friday April 
8th.

Social Welfare
A ie thc ideals of youth today lower 

than they were a generation ago? 
Affirmative, Marvin Overton 15 min.

Negative: Charles Fike 15 min.
Visitors from Lubbock last Friday 

wore, Mr. Clarence R. Minor, and li. 
C. Dickenson.

The Inter-City Committee uro now 
working on a program to be put on 
over at Ralls on April 29th. Which 
place Slaton Rotary ha? been invited 
for that day, and to put on the pro
gram.

W. H. (B ill) Smith Program Chair
man.

* *

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

is the flower, Verbena coming in
second.

So the Committee awards the Pe
tunia as Slaton’s Flower.

So if you want the Band Conceits 
this summer, the Good Will Trips, 
the Yard und Garden Contest, and 
many other things too numerous to 
mention heic, then vote AG AINST the 
amendment.

Morgan Items

Government Loan 
Available Now

We ure being asked by a good muny . thc City Flower, 
people in town if we ure to have our | From ull the answers that huve 
Good Will Trips again this spring, k me in, it would seem that the Petunia 
and the Yard and Garden Contest.

Would suy so far we our Hiking of 
•rganizing the different groups for the 
Good Will Trips, and so fur have got
ten about six groups lined up, but 
would ray father, that it depends soicy 
on how the B. C. D. Election comes 
out as to whether any thing is put 
over or not.

It is time to start the Band again, 
und have the hand concerts, but heie 
we are hampered again, as we do 
not know until April 28th. the date of 
Die election if any thing can be put 
over, but we ure going ahead und get
ting every thing ready, just the same 
us if there wus no election to be held, 
then if the people in Sluton wills by 
tboir vote on the 28th. that they do 
want a B. C. 1). and Chamber of Com
merce, then all the:e things will be 
for naught, for there is no other way 
in which to carry on the work. The 
Yatd Contest we have had to pay 
twice, and some three times, but we 
are paying every tiling that has been 
contracted for.

So we would say, if you want the B.
C. I). and Chamber of Commerce then 
vote that word Against which will be 
voting for the B. C. 1). and don’t vote 
the word For as that would be vot
ing to kill the B. C. D.

If you vote for the Amendent, you 
ntc putting the B. C. D. and Chamber I

The farmers of this country 
take advantage of the Government 
Seed, Feed and .Miscellaneous supply 
loan, which i>- available in this coun
try.

If the farmers of this territory are 
in need of financial aid to make a 
ciop, they sho’uld not hesitate a min- 
'ute in putting in their application', 
for a Government Loan.

Mr. F. P. Murrey District Field 
Agent of this County had stated that 
he would like very much to see th- 
farmers of this district borrow at loa^t 
$10,000. Mr. Murrey hus also stated 
that he will be glad to be of any a-*- 
si tance that he can possibly be, to 
help the fartucis secure this loan.

Those who wish to g t a  government 
loan should put in their applications 
nt the earlest date possible, as r.o 
application i shall be tnken after April 
30th., 1932.

The Farmers may put in their ap
plications for this loan at the office 
of .1. W. Ncsblt Soc-Tron*., Hinton N 
F. L. Association, First State Bank 
Bldg, Slaton Texas.

Mr. Ne:-blt and Son, Vincent Nesbitt

diould • °*" Commerce out of business, but if j 
! you vote against the amendment, then .
! you are voting to keep the B. C. D.
1 nnd The Chamber of Commerce. The |
I way thh notice has been put, is vet
t mia-loading to some people, so watch | . . . . .  , . . . . . . .

, , * . Dyphthoiin nnd quurentine Mr..A.,B.I your vote, and n*>k. if you do not I
Irtiow how to vote. We can not believe. ... „  ,, , , .. . .

visited

We had a very good crowd at Sun
day School Sunday considoring so 
much sickness.

Emma Joiee and Louise Pruitt who 
have -been very sick with Dyphthcricu 
arc doing very well now.

\Yre hud two other cases of Dyphthcr- 
iu to develope lust week, Margaric 
Rhoads in a light form and Jessie 
Townsond was taken to the West 
Texas. Hostpitul on lust Wednesday 
morn but is doing nicely.

Miss Clara Mae Bishop and Mr. 
James Bishop of Wolfforth were 
visiting in the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
Fred Daningson.

Mr. and Mr.. Jim Jernigan and 
family und Mr. and Mrs. Perkin visit
ed their daughter Mrs. Fred Pcrduo 

| of Draw Sunday.
Don Hatckett jr. und C. L. Birkcr- 

-t«ff of Sluton spent the week end 
| with Ralph Milliken.

Dr. Callaway Lynn Co. Health Dr. 
visited in ( ur school Tuesday and gave 

' 66 serienui. As prevents tires for

tin

doing this work and they will 
. to help the farmers, in any w 
possibly can to secure this lot

the majority of tho good people of 
Slaton want to kill their town, and 
lower their property by voting to put 
the B. D. and Chamber of Commerce 
out. Your taxes have already been 
lowered by cutting of the valuation 
of your property, and the rate will 
remain the snnie whether you have 
a B. C. 1). or not. The same money 

I will be collected and used for somo- 
, thing else any way.

The question has been la'red, “ what 
is the use of having a B. C. D. if you 
don't get tho money," our answer lo 

i that is,—-that we do not want only 
' enough to run the office, as President 
: Hood and the Director* have said they 
are not here to squander the money, 
and the B. C. D- have only asked for 
enough to pay the expense of tho o f 
fice the past year, und that has been 
doth' on $2400.09 and on that the: 
$2100,00 the board of Directors have

the most out of the 
W. L. Pear.'on of 

rented Texas Utilities 
furnished the current 
cal exhibits.

exhibits. 
Lubbock ropiv- 
Coirtphny which 
for the electri-

caiTlci1 on all the last y<
and ar»y U;int might 1 1eft
expect to turn back to th<
help on he Bond*.

On Man 16th. a let ter
out to all ihe differ*?nt Oil

P
r*r the 
'ity. '

was sent 
janization 

in town to see what they wanted h

Life Insurance
Old Line Legal Reserve 

All ages up to 05 years , 
Participating and profit sharing 

Endowment for all ages 
Educational Endowments 

See

Irby G. Smith
Local Agent , . t

Planet Insurance Company 
Ft. Worth Texas

Joe Walker, 195, II. C. Maxey, 151,
Jack Lokey, 151, J. E. Rucker, 142. to write the story for the "Avalanche."
G. R. Evans, 138. W. C. FouU, 120.

six week testa, to h« given Wednca-:R. H. Todd, 118, J. C. Burton, 58, O. 
day, Thursday and Friday. IF. Austin, 49, C. E. Lilloy, 60, W. N.

There h not fb much sickness, and Williams, 22.
c-, 'V. •- • ■ : ■

Mias Isla Mao Chitwood, local home 
demonstration ngent, and D. F. Eaton 
aid  R N. McClain, County 'ugenr. 
were present to help local people get

P R IN T IN G  G E T S  
T H IN G S  D O N E

Every business man, every business firm, 
every community organization, needs printing 
-sooner or later. The thing to do is to have this 
printing done promptly, and of the highest 
quality at the proper price

The Slatonite, is in position to give public
ity to all worthy institutions. That, within itself, 
is worth something.

So, the next time you need printing think of 
as. Give us a chance to figure your job. Prompt
ness, Quality and the Right Prices are assured..

T h e  S laton  Slatonite
fo a m

•nitfwtty*1. 'S

Pruitts
Mil: Hu'l and Killian visited «n 

Slaton Sunday,
Mr. Holland was carried to Murilin 

I W ell; Texa* Saturday for his health 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Perdue and fftm-

ily mid Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. McGeheo
j spent. Sunday in the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. O. Bleuins.

Mi s Moliio Cato is spending u few 
day- with her aunt at Post Texas.

Mrs. Code entertained with a party 
Friday night, also Mr. and Mrs. Ix*o
Cnsgroucs.

Mrs. Ann Davidson is able to sit 
up ome ufter u spell of sickness for 
about three weeks. *

Reporter

U
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Classified ad rate, 2c per’ word for 
each insertion, payublo in advance.

Tho Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over tho tele
phone, as tho rate docs not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col
lecting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leave instructions as to the number 
of Issues in which tho advertisement 
is to appear, remitting tho regular 
rate of 2c per word for each issue.

This column hns, on n number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat
rons, and the Slatonite fools justified 
4n conducting it on n strict and fair 
business basis.

A ll classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
will be omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment. ____

y.. R  Tate, Carpenter, painter, and 
paper hanger. Charges reasonable 

420 W. Yynn. 24 c

M i l  KENT
Five room furnished house. Good 

location. $26.00 per month.
Six room furnishod house. Three 

blocks to town. $27.60 a month.
Furnished apartment. No meter de

posits. Light, water and gas bills paid 
by owner. $25.00 a month.
Hoffman Realty & Insurance Agency 

Next door South of Western Union 
Phones 119 and 59

EGERMEIER BIBLE Story Books. 
H ighly recommended by local people. 
Phone 1S5-J, or see Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

fiBGISTERED Barcley Corsctierre. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
tfor you. Surgical Corsets and braces 
«  specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.— Mrs. R. L. Wickor, 255 
-S. 6th St.

BABY CHICKS: $3.95 to $5.95 None 
higher; leading breed?. Send for prico 
list. /

HAM LIN HATCHERY 
Hamlin, Texas

FOR PLA IN  and Fancy sewing see—  
Mrs. ,W. W. Jones 825 11th. St. Prices 
reasonable. — 3tc.

* + m P

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment—  
see Guy Ely at Ford Motor Co. 2tc

NOTICE OF CHARTER AMEND
M ENT ELECTION

AN  ORDINANCE: Ordering an 
•election in and for the City o f Slaton, 
Texas. To be held on the 28th day of 
April A. D. 1932, fdr the purpose of 
submitting to the qualified voters re
siding within the said City of Slaton, 
Texas. The question for adoption or 
rejection, “To amend the Charter of 
the said City o f Slaton, by cancelling 
und striking out section 27 of Article 
0.”  as hereinafter described, designa
ting the place where said election is 
to be held, appointing the presiding 
Judges of said election, balloting and 
declaring an emergency.
JBE IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS.

Section 1. That an election shall be 
bold on the 28th day of April A. D. 
1932, within and for the City of Sla
ton, Texan. A t which election tho fol
lowing Charter amendment shall bo 
submitted.

Section 1. That the question for 
adoption or rejection of u certain 
amendment, be submitted to tho quali
fied voters of said City, to-wit: TO 
AMEND THE SAID CHARTER OF 
T H E  SAID CITY OF SLATON BY 
CANCELLING AND STRIKING OUT 
SETION 27 ARTICLE 0. Which reads 
•ns follows:

“Setion 27. Board of City Develop
ment: The City Commission shall ap
point what shall be know and design
ated as the Board of City Develop
ment, which shall be composed of not 
exceeding fifteen! 15) Members, who 
shall serve without compensation: and 
the City Commission shall nppio- 
priate annually from the General 
Fund o f said City two mills on each 
one dollar of tho assessed value of 
alt taxable proporty In tho City of 
Slaton, said fund to be used and ex
pended as such Board may see fit. 
The Board appointed by the City Com
mission shall draw lots for the terms 
♦ f  their office, five of whom shall 
•erve fer a period o f one year, livo 
fo r  a period of two year*, and five 
fo r  a period o f two years, and five 
•expiration o f the terms o f offlco of 
ik e  various groups of members of said 
Board, the remaining ten members 

select parsons to fill such vaesn-

Section 3. Said election shall be held 
i City Hall in the said City of 

Texas' and the following are

hereby appointed as judges of tholri 
respective wards: E. II. Ward, Ward 1. 
J. F. Morrill, Ward 2. W. T. Brown, 
Wnrd 3. and W. C. Foutz, Ward 4. 
Each Judge shall salect two clorks to 
assist in holding naid election.

Section 4. That said election shall 
bo hold under the provisions of Chap
ter 13, Title 28 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of tho State of Texas, of 
1925, and all persons residing in said 
City who arc qualified voters under 
the laws of Texas, regulating General 
elections, shall be allowed to vote. 
That the manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the General 
Iuwj of the State of Texas, regulating 
General elections, when not in conflict 
with the provilions of suid Charter.

Section 5. AH voters desiring to 
amend the Charter as stated in this 
Ordinance, shall have printed on their 
bpllot, tho following:

“ O FFIC IAL BALLOT —  CITY 
ELECTION.”

Question: Shall the chartor be 
amended by cancelling and striking 
out— Section 27 Article 0, of said 
Charter.

FOR THE AMENDMENT CAN-. 
CELLING AND STRIKING OUT)  
SECTION 27 ARTICLE 6.

All voters opposed to amonding the 
Charter as stated in this Ordinance, 
shall have printed on their ballot, the 
following:

“ O FFIC IAL BALLOT — CITY 
ELECTION.”

Question: Shall the charter be
untended by cancelling and striking 
out section 27 article G, of said Chart
er.

AG AINST THE AMENDMENT 
CANCELLING AND STRIKING OUT 
SECTION 27 ARTICLE 6.

Section G A copy o f this Ordinance 
shall be sufficient notice of said elec
tion, and thirty days notice o f the 
time and place o f holding said elec
tion, shall be given by posting certi
fied copies therof in three public 
places within the City of Slaton, one 
of which places shall be the City Hall 
the place where said election shall be 
held, at least thirty days prior to 
publishing o f said notice, in the Sla
ton Slatonite a paper published in the 
the holding o f said election, and by 
said City of Slaton.

Section 7. The fact that tho present 
rule regulating the tax levy for tho 
Board of City Development has been 
a burden on said City and its Tax 
payors, and that public interest and 
demand, desires a change in the said 
City Charter governing that part of 
the City Charter relative to the Board 
of City Development. Creates an em
ergency and an imperative public 
necessity that this Ordinance take ef
fect and be In full force from and 
after its passage. And it is so Ordlan- 
ed that this Ordinance shall take e f
fect and be in full force immediately 
upon its passage and approval.

PASSED AN D  APPROVED THIS 
THE 25th DAY OF MARCH A. D. 
1932.

Mayor: T. M. George, 
ATTEST: Harvey Austin.

We wish to offer our most sincere 
thanks to every person in Slaton for 
their splendid cooperation in helping 
to make the P. T. A. Convention a 
success.

'Especially do we wish to thank 
the chairman o f each committee for 
their untiring efforts.

Mrs. L. C. Odom.
(General Chairman) 

Mrs. J. M. Nicholson

Mrs. G. R.- Evans and Mrs. Kail 
Hendrix attended a County Counsel 
Meeting o f Demonstration Clubs in 
Lubbock, Saturday.

QtfA Baby ’s Stomach Disorder

I BABY ELIXIR
SootBin cf while7eethirt£

CITY DRUG STORE

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, a . F. A  A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 
o f each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. B. Hueksby. ,W. M. 

HARVEY AUSTIN . Sec.

Slaton Chapter, No. (85

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitor! are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL. Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

Slaton Chapter No. 387

Royal Arch Mason
Moota every third Tuesday, at Max 
onto Hall.

Sojourning members are welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, Dr. E. C. POSTER, 

Secretary ? H. P.

• JvislSmiJ

Lions To Meet i 
At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Toxas. April 6— Throo 
hundred Lions from District 2-T, in
cluding prnctically all of Wont Texut, 
uic expected hete April 11 and 12 for 
tho annual district convention of Lioiu 
International

Judge E. L. Klott ad W. 1). Girand 
will give uddresses of welcome at the 
opening roasion Monday morning t? 
which Chnt». C. Thompson of Colorudo 
will respond.

District Governor Sam Braswell of 
Clarendon will prohide at the meeting. 
A bnnquet honoring Braswell with 
Judge K. L. Pitts, Lubbock club pn;-' 
sident, presiding will be held Monday 
evening. Win. H. Wallace of Laniesn 
will make the principal address o f thu 
ovenlng.

Following the bunquet, Julian Hycr, 
Fort Worth, president of Lions In- 
ernationul, will speak. H. M. Long, 
Fort Stockton, Texas, will spook sn 
the morning program, and the Amar
illo club will have charge of the lunch
eon probram that day.

Tuesday morning the club secretar
ies will have a breakfast with Law
rence Koch, El Paso, presiding, and 
the club presidents will likewise huve 1 
n breakfast with C. H. Walker, Pam- 
pa, presiding.

Tuesdny aftoinoon, the business ses- 
soin, including election of district of
ficers, selection o f next meeting place 
and other buaincss, is on tho program. 
C. H. Walker, Pampa, and D. W. Har
rington, El Paso, arc candidates for 
district govemor, while Big Spring 
and Amarillo are seeking the next 
convention.

A  numbe • o f musical and other en
tertainment numbers, are on tho con- 
ventio program,, including selections 
from the Rotan Lions’ Club Violin 
Quartet. Golf, theatre, parties, an 
automobile tour and other entertain
ment features have been worked out 
for the pieasure o f the visiting Lions 
nnd “ lionesses.”

Two Texans Have Important Roles 
In Drive for Business Recovery

JiM* H. Jones of Houston, Texas, a Director of the Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion and Melvin A. Traylor, President of First National Bank of Chicago.

Dallas visiting her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Kirby on West Pan
handle.

Phillips Wholesale Oil Co. Located at 
Scurry and Nineth. Phone 397. . .  -ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Si Tekell visited friends in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Little Camellc Kirby is here from
Mr. Mariene, the System Chairman 

of The Boiler. Makers Craft and Mr. 
Pike, Grand Division Chairman o f the 
Western Lines, were business visitors 
here last Saturday.

TEXAS has a double intorost in tho 
success of tho now Reconstruction 
Fluanco Corporation which has 

become an Important business factor 
under the leadership of General 
Charles O. Dawes, formor Ambassador 
to Great Britain.

Solcction of Joeso H. Jonos of Houa- 
*ou as a director of this $2,000,000,000 
credit corporation is generally rogprd- 
od as recognition of Mr. Jones' talent 
tor tackling largo business probloms.

Of equal intorost to Texans and 
many others in tho Southwest is tho 
(a?t that Melvin A. Traylor, a native 
r f Kentucky and a former Texan, 
aittdc one of the moat Important con
tributions to the organization of tho 
Reconstruction Corporation, Mr. Tray- 
U r. who is now a Chicago bank presi
dent and often mentioned by hit friends

throughout tho country as a potential 
Democratic candidate for tho Prosi : 
dontial nomination, went to Washing- f 
ton and gavo a Somite Sub-Committee 
tho benefit of Ills exceptional experi
ence in agricultural banking. Ono of 
his outstanding suggestions was iiuu, 
tho Reconstruction Finance Corpora*, 
tlon bo authorized to mako loans tc 
tho receivers of closed banks as a 
means of alleviating distress of thou
sands of depositors in small financial 
institutions throughout the country.

Mr. Traylor’s suggestion made such 
an impression that it was embodied In ' 
the Bill as finally passed by Congress, j 
He. more than any other man, is re-1 
sponsible for the timely assistance that  ̂
will now be possible for many depoel-. 
tors of small banks throughout the 
country. |

CHURCH OF CHR18T
Meets onch Lord’n Day for worship i* '

ut eleven o’clock, at the Club House M
West Gnrza St. j^VL

John R. Freoman, o f Lubbock, will 
preach each 2nd Sunday, and Jack 
McCormick, of Little field, each 4th 
Sunduy.

You are especially invited to attend 
those services.

U /■ M
Vvaj

Mrs. A. R. Keys was called to Lock- 
ney early this week to be at the bod- 
ride of her father, who is seriously III.

KLelp-O-
V I T A

for HEALTH,
YOUTH and 

VIGOR
Men, women and cdlldren find 
KELP-O-VITA a safo and ef
ficient treatment for debility, 
loss of vital powers and glan
dular impairment YO U  CAN 
BE OLD A T  FORTY OR 
YOUNG A T  SIXTY. QUIT DY
ING BEFORE YOUR TIME. 
KELP-0 V ITA  la a mineralized 
vegetable, easy and pleasant to 
take, not hablt-formlng. Rich m 
Vitumines and Organic Salts. 
KELP-O-VITA Is a REVTTALIB. 
ER, a REHABILITATOR, a RE- 
JUVENATOR, an INVIGORA- 
TOR and a RECONSTRUC
TIVE, INCREASES V IT A L IT Y  
and gives PEP, VIM and VIG
OR. KELP-O-VITA is fo r V IT A 
LITY , the last word In modern 
science, send this adv. with your 
name, address and 25c in stamps 
or coin for one week’s sample 
treatment Address Kelp-O-Vlta 
Laboratories, 1040 Venice Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif., Dept

*

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND  CREDITORS

OF
THE FIRST STATE BA N K  OF 

SLATON, TEXAS
The First State Bank of Slaton, Texas, closed its doors on the 28th day 

of January, A. D. 1932, and is now being liquidated by me as provided by 
low. I f  you have a claim against said bank, you are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with legal proof thereof to mo at Austin, Texas, within ninety 
days after the 24th day of March, A. D. 1932.

Form for proof of claim will be mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forms may bo procured from the office of the Banking Commis
sioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SH AW
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, 
this the 24th day of 
March, A. D. 1932.

■i,
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SLATON

[“Talkies That Talk’

Matinee Daily

SPECIAL at Phillip. 60 Station. Car 
washed and greased $1.00. Flats fixed 
25c. Rood service. Phone 397. __ ltc.

Clifton Brooks, of Houston spent 
several days of last week in Slaton, 
visiting with his parents nnd friends.

Miss Ruby Lewis, o f Southland, is 
visiting this week with Miss Johnnie 
Russel, and other friends in Slaton.

N ext time you are out 
of fix as the result of ir
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for the re- 
freshing re lie f it gives
thousands of people who take it 
Mr.EW.CedLa construction super
intendent in Pulaski, Va., says: 

“When I get con
stipated, my heed tehee, end I 
have that doll, tired fbeUng—jnet 
not equal to my work. I don’t 
fed hungry and I know that I 
neod something to deanae my 
system, so I take Black-Draught 
Wo have found it a great help.” 

Sold In M -ctnt package».
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REAL ESTATE-RENTALS  
AUTOM OBILE LOANS  

133-South 9th St.

A NEW

Of Virginia Hart Dresses 
arrived this week in Flake Dots-Fine 
Voile in most Beautiful Styles. 

Come and see Them

Fri.-Sat.

“PARSERS”
with

Tom Keene
Also, Chapter one 
of “Battleing with 
Buffalo Bill.”
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Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Marie Dressier
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T h e  S t a r  who  
makes you laugh 
and cry-but al
ways makes you 
happy.

Wed. - Thur.

with
Warner Baxter ,
It's even better 

than‘‘Daddy Long
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